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Palestinians,
Israelis hold talks

HWWAVE

"------

• Tension was high In Jerusalem
after Israeli police said they
But for a chance of 1 percent we wiU
thwarted a car-bomb attack.
go, because we don't want to be told
that we have wasted an opportunity.
- Nabll Shaath,
Palestinian Cabinet member

"

se sion at a Tel Aviv hotel.
Beforehand, the Palestinians signaled their low expectations. Palestinian Cabinet minister Nabil Shaath
said he thought the meeting had only
a "very, very limited chance" of success.
"But for a chance of 1 percent we
will go, because we don't want to be
told that we have wasted an opportunity: Sbaath, the planning minister,
told reporters in the West Bank town
of Ramallah.
In Jerusalem, Netanyahu said
Israel was corning to the talks with
"an open mind and a desire to achieve
an agreement:
"r call on the Palestinian Authority
to engage with us continually, day and
night, in negotiations, including at the
highest levels,' he said. The prime
See TALKS, Page 5
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lifeguard Brooke Bowman watches over the wave pool Sunday afternoon at Wacky Waters Adventure Par1c,
located along Interstate 80 In ~avenport.

Area braces for heat wave
• As the temperature and
humidity turn the town into a
sauna, there are many ways to
beat the heat, experts say.
By Amy Coutee
The Daily Iowan

I

"..tln Tom.rlThe Dally Iowan

City High d n1l St.n Anderson .nd M.tt Carlson watch people below In the
,.r of Seb I. All SpcirIIln tile Coral Ridge M.II Sunday afternoon.

Dry run at Coral Ridge
r draws throngs
• A"soft sale" at Scheel's All
Sports brings b' crowds to
Coral Ridge Mall

"

(I came) because I thought Best
Buy was open. I had something to

return.

Though temperatures recently
have been inching toward the 100degree mark, and humidity has been
malting it feel even hotter, Iowa City
residents are taking this week's
expected heat wave in stride.
After aLI, even though this week's
weather is hotter than anything
Iowans have seen this summer, 90plus degree temperatures are typical
for the state in July.
"It's just a little bit of a hot spell nothing that we can't handle;" said
KGAN meteorologist, Josh Linker.
Even if the heat is typical for this
month, it pays to make special concessions to deal with the tempera·
ture, which Linker said will remain
in the low 90s at least through 'fuesday.
While some are finding relief from
the heat by sitting in front of the air
conditioner or climbing into one of
Iowa City's public pools, Dr. John
Cowden, a ur Hospitals and Clinics
Emergency Room physician, stresses
that special attention should be paid
to both the very young and very old .
Both age groups become dehydrated
much more quickly than other age
groups, and severe dehydration can
be life-threatening.
"It is a dangerous situation that

- Pltrlck Seemuth,

Beating the Iowa City broil
• The local area offers a host
of enjoyable summer activities
at a low price.
By Erik Runge
The Daily Iowan
UI students brave enough to
endure Iowa City's latest heat wave
will find the weather provides
numerous affordable opportunities
to enjoy the outdoors.
For those interested in local
adventure, the Lake Macbride Boat
Rental at the state park offers paddle boats, canoes, motor boats and
.pontoon boats . Gary and Cheryl
Spangler, who own the business,
stressed they usually rent to families but added they "do not discriminate against college kids."
For a $2 beach-fee and a 20·
can result in death if it goes to the
extreme," Cowden said. He advises
people to be extra careful when participating in activities in the heat.
The best thing people can do to
avoid heat-related health problems is
to remember to stay hydrated, Cowden said. The mHC is very attuned
to the increasing heat and is wellprepared to help people deal with it,
he said.
"Avoid excess activity unless you
are going to get plenty of juices and
sports drinks, and don't start a new
exercise program (when the tempera-

minute ride north on Dodge Street,
visitors can split the $5.59 per hour
charge for a paddle boat or opt for
the larger, four-person speed boat
at $11.45 an hour.
However, don't get out the water
skis yet - Lake Macbride has a 10
horse-power limit and no wake is
allowed, Cheryl Spangler said.
For those wanting to cruise the
lake in style, up to 11 people can
ride on a pontoon boat for $27 per
hour. However, 25 is the minimum
age to rent the boat due to insur- ' - _ - -. .
ance reasons and decreased boat SeD" Dlly{The Dallv Iowan
damage, Cheryl Spangler said.
"If a group of 19-year-olds come
here with a cooler of beer, we're not
Avoid excess
going to rent them a boat," she said.
Those under 25 still interested in
activity unless
boating can drive a little farther to

"---

See OUTDOORS. Page 5

ture is excessively high)," he said.
What makes current temperatures
mor e noticeable is the humidity,
which pushed the heat indices up to
100 degrees Sunday, although most
thermoineters registered only 90
degrees.
Relief from Mother Nature won't
come until Wednesday, when scattered showers are expected to roll into
the area. Linker predicts the showers
will linger until Thursday morning
and drop the temperature to the mid
80s for the remainder of the week.
See HEAT WAVE, Page 5

I.C. resident

you are going to
get plenty of
juices and sports
drinks, and don't
start a new exercise program
(when the temperature is excessively high).
- Dr. Jolin Cowden,
UI Hospitals and
Clinics Emergency
Room physician

---"

------- " Judge strikes down EPA secondhand smoke finding
and clothing, hunting and camping
equipment, as well as a coffee shop.
Onlookers milled about the store to
xamine the wares and get a sneak
peak at the progress of the mall.
EI wh re, the mall was quiet. The
main entrance were closed, forcing
would·be customers to drive around to
lb back. Shoppers arrived at Coral
Ridg xpecting other anchor stores
such as Best Buy or Dillard's to open
unday, too; many were surprised
that Sche I's wa the only one they
could get into.
"(1 came) because I thought Best
Buy W8B open," Iowa City resident
Patrick emuth said. "I had some·
thilli to return."
"r thought other stores w r going
to open," Coralville resident Jan Chelf

See OPENING, Page 5

• The judge
cites inadequate science
and a failure
to establish
statistical significance; the
agency looks
to appeal.

By H. Josef Hebert
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - The Environmental Protection Agency is standing by its
finding that secondhand tobacco smoke
causes cancer despite a federal judge's
decision striking down its 1993 report
that made the link.
Although lawyers were still reviewing tbe ruling handed down on July 17
by U.S. District Judge William Osteen
in North Carolina, officials said Sunday an appeal is all but a certainty.
Osteen, acting on a lawsuit .tiled by
the tobacco industry, ruled the EPA
based its 1993 report on inadequate
science and failed to demonstrate a statistically significant relationship

Mandela marries on his
BOth birthday
JOHANNESBURG, South AfrIca President Nelson Mandela capped his
80th birthday Saturday by marrying Graca
Machel, the widow of aMozambican pres·
Ident and black liberation leader. PAGE 5

Saturn workers vote to
give union authority
SPRING HlL, Till!. - SattJm Corp.
workers voted to give union leaders the
authority to call their Ilrst-ever strtke
against the automaker that prides Itseillor
Its relations with workers.
PAGE 3

between secondhand smoke and lung
cancer, a finding supported by many
scientists both outside and inside the
industry.
"The decision is disturbing," EPA
Administrator Carol Browner said
. Sunday. "We believe the health threats
to children and adults from breathing
secondhand smoke are very real."
The EPA's controversial 1993 report
on environmental tobacco smoke concluded that secondhand tobacco smoke
should he classified as a Class A carcinogen and was responsible for more
than 3,000 lung-cancer deaths a year.
Although the agency never issued
formal regulations to control secondhand smoke, the report has been cited
widely in decisions by state and local

O'Meara
wins British •
Open
SOUTHPORT,
England - Royal
Blrkdale didn't have
any miracle shots
left, and Mark
O'Meara didn't need
0' Meara
any. O'Meara withstood a gray, grueling day of pressure and
dramatiCS that never seemed to end, relyIng on e)(jl8r1ence and steady play to beat
Brian Watts In aplayoff and win the
British Open on Sunday.
PAGE 10

officials to restrict smoking in public
places, including restaurants, airliners, offices and - in California - even
bars.

Some of the restrictions could be in
jeopardy should the Osteen finding
stand. The litigation had been under
way for five years.
Asked about the decision on "Fox
News Sunday," Health and Human
Services Secretary Donna Shalala said:
"No one wants to go back to smoking on
airplanes , smoking in restaurants. No
one wants to go back to polluting
indoors."
She asserted that science supports
classifying secondhand tobacco smoke
as a carcinogen. She said the govern-

Jones edges Del Valle
NEW YORK - Three years ago, Lou Del
Valle worked for Roy Jones Jr. as asparring
partner. On Saturday night, in The Theater at
Madison Square Garden, Del Valle found out
Jones Is stili the boss.
PAGE 10

IZorro' proves to be acut
abOVlIlll1l1* film pack
lOS ANGELES - "The Mask of Zorro"
debuted at No.1, While the new comedy
"There's Something About Mary" was
swamped by aellon films In acrowded
summer film field that saw two more
entrants break the $100 million. PAGE 6

See SMOKING, Page 5
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Tsunam
Papua I

You MIGHT 8~
ACOLLEGE
STUOENT...

1. If you
have ever
priceshopped for
Top Ramen.
2. If you live
in a house
with three
couches,
none of
which
• match.

• The death toll reached 59
Sunday and was expected to
rise 10 3,000.
Iylrl.. c...,
Associ ted Press

3. If you
consider
Mac and
Cheese a
balanced
meal.
4. If you
have ever
written a
check for 45
cents.
5. If you
have a fine
collection of
domestic
beer bottles.
6. If you
have ever
seen two
consecutive
sunrises
without
sleeping.
7. If your
glassware Is
composed of
Mcbonald's
Extra Value
Meal plastiC
cups
(Olympic
Dream Team
lor II).
8. If your
. underwear
supply dictates the
time
between
laundry
loads.
9. If you cannot remember when
you last
washed your
car.
10. If you
can pack
your
worldl)/,
, possessions
, into the back
, of a pick-up
(one trip) .
11. If you
have ever
had to justify
yourself for
buying
Natural
Ught.
12. If the
first thing
you do in the
morning is
roll over and
introduce
: • you rself.

,
t
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Associate Professor in Family Practice David Rosenthal (right) speaks with U.S. Sen. Tom Harkin and Stall Doctor in Inlemal Medicine Nicole Nisly during Hartin',
visit to the UI Family Care Center Friday. Harkin came to Iowa City to show support for the UIHC 's new Alternative Medicine Program.

Latifah won't comment
on sexuality
NEW YORK (AP) - Hip-hop fans
thought that maybe Queen Latifah was
making a personal statement
about her sexuality in her new
song, "Get Off
Minez," which
features explicit
- and ambiguous -lyrics.
"Coming out?
Of the closet?"
latifah
the rapperactress, whose real name is Dana
Owens, says in the August issue of The
Source. "The funny thing is, I don't
really (care) what people think about
my sexuality. I don't have any problems with my sexuality. whatever you
wanna think I am.

calendar - --,

newsmakers --------,
• LOS ANGELES (AP) - Film critic
Leonard Mallin, who wrote that the actor
who played Bud on "Father Knows Best"
became a drug-addicted heroin pusher,
issued an apology to Billy Gray as part of
a libeilawsuit settlement, saying it was
all amistake. The financial terms of the
settlement were not released. "I did not
intend to convey that Billy Gray was a
heroin addict or pusher in my review of
the film 'Dusty and Sweets McGee,' "
Maltin said.
• DAYTON, Ohio (AP) - Apollo 13 commander James Lovell, whose book on
the doomed space flight formed the basiS
for the film starring Tom Hanks as Lovell,
was inducted into Ihe National Aviation
Hall 01 Fame. Lovell, 70, returned to Day·
ton for the honor on July 18. The veteran
astronaut was selected early In the space
program for training at Wright-Patterson
Air Force Base but wasn't chosen as one

horoscopes

Monday, July 20. 1998
ARIES (March 21-AprilI9): E~pectto be
busy today. Your phone won't stop ringing,
and everyone will want you to do something
for him or her.
TAURUS (ApriI20·May 20): You can make
money if you are willing to jump at the
opportunities that arise. Your lover may not
be too eager to get Involved in your financial
schemes, so don't push them.
GEMINI (May 21·June 20): You'll be tired If
you let your mate put you through an emo·
tionalwrlnger. Take some time to re·evaluate
your motives.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): This Is not time
to get involved In dubious ventures. Stay
away from friends who have taken ariSky
pOSition regarding afinancial matter.

LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): You've been trusting
the wrong people. Don't tell your secrets and
you won't have anything 10 worry about.
VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sepl. 22): Travel may be on
your mind, bul this Is not the best time to
take off. Problems with luggage or foreigners
are evident.
LIBRA (Sept. 23·0c1. 22): You'll be eager 10
leam. Sign up lor lectures or seminars that
will help you get ahead In your chosen field
Get into creative hobbies, or consider dOing
more with children.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 23·Nov. 21): Legal matters
may be preSSing today. Take time to help.
someone less fortunate than yourself. You
will receive rewards for your past good
deeds.

Quaid begged to play
divorced father
NEW YORK (AP) - Dennis Quaid
couldn't say no to playing the
divorced father
in the remake of '
"The Parenl
Trap."
"Every woman
I know insisted,"
Quaid says in the
August issue of
Cosmopolitan.
The husband of
Meg Ryan said
his wife was first
on the list.
"Meg was like, 'You have to do iI,' •
he said.
"II was one of my favorite movies
as a kid,· Quaid said. "I had a huge
crush on the star, Hayley Mills.·

by Eugenia Last
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22·Dec. 21): Don't let
your partner's actions upset you. You're both
to blame lor the state 01 your relationship.
Try to lace the music, and talk about con·
cerns you have. II takes two to lango.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). You'll be
moving at full speed. Anyone who gets In
your way had better watch out.
AOUARIUS (Jan. 20·Feb. 18): Find ways to
make yourself the best that you can be. It will
hft your splrtts and your self-esteem If you're
happy wllh the results you get. If you get out
and meet people, romance will develop.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Violence could
erupt if you get Into a heated argument with
someone you live with. Try to control the Sit·
uation by refusing to get angry

The Johnson County COilil/on 01 PlrSons wltb Oil·
abilities will sponsor a publiC mealtng for local dl bill
groups at the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Lmn St
from 6:30·8 p.m.
The Flbromyalgla Suppor1 Group will hold amlnl3ture
health fair that explores alternatlYe therapttS n McAu
Room 1 of the Mercy Medical Plaza. 540 E. Jeff ~ St .
from 630-830 pm. Call Pat Ouinn; 338-7322.
. The Johnson County Fair continues through Ju 24
Today's highlights Include iCe sculpturing at 111 m.,
stock judging al noon, bingo from 2.30-4 pm and the
county fair queen contest and graduating senlof 4·H
recognition at 6 p m.

UI

bri fs
UI, ISU chiefs earn
big money on
corDorate boards

AMES (AP) - The preSidents
of Iowa's two largest universi. l,..I;..;___.........u.._ .....
ties say serving on a corporahon's board 01 drrecton
good way to build ties between bUSiness and educ~lf'I .
There also are finanCial beneftts.
UI President Mary Sue Col man receNeS boo $80.000.
year total for serving on the boards of orwest & Iow3.
paper-maker Gaylord Container Corp. and Mer
Corp.
She said the money is dona ed 10 eu
·"ve learned an incredible amount: Col
see how these corporations work. I
eCOO
these people."
She said she tiles to turns those contac Into In
ships and other programs that help til UI
Martin Jischke, president of Iowa State Un' r •
serves on the boards for Bankers Trust nd Kerr·McGee
For Kerr·McGee, an Oklahoma Clty·1la doll lid
company, he receives 51 .000 per m no pi tr
expenses, and an annuat retain r of $30,000

I

I

I
I
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A
Association...

American Heart

~

Fighting He.n Disease
endStrake

Zephyr Copi
we have something
new for YOU
to play with. ,.

~ new.self-serv~

S

124 East Washington St.
Iowa City, lowo 52240
phone: (319) 351-3500
fax,' (319) 351-4893

Mitch 8lm.tt, R,Ph.
Mlnlg.r

WcoPlers

• 2 5ldt3d copies

Business Hours,'
Mon thru Thurs
7:30am-9pm
Frl 7:30am-7pm
Sat 9am-6pm
Sun 12pm-5pm

• 20 Lw) c ollators

Education is the key to your success in the 21st
century. The University ofIowa's Saturday & Evening
Classes make it easier to take college credit courses at
times that are convenient for you. More than 400
courses are offered each year at the undergraduate and
graduate level.
Saturday & Evening Classes allow you to complete
educational requirements, take courses for professional
development or career ad-/ancement, or learn about
topics that interest you.
You don't have to be admitted to the University to
enroll in S&E classes. It's easy for part-time students
to register for Fall classes by phone or in person
beginning July 29, Full-time students may add
S&E classes by phone, in person, or via ISIS beginning
July 31.
Phone, fax, e-mail, or stop by our office to obtain a
Fall 1998 S&E catalog and registration specifics. You
can also view our course offerings and registration
information on our Web pages at;

http:// www. uiowa.edul ~ccp

Saturday & Ev.nlng Cia ••••
The Unlveralty of low.
11' Intem.tlon.1 Center
3111331·2171 • 1-8001272-1430
fn • 3111331.2740
e·m.1I • credlt.profl,.maflu'ow•••du

• 5taplers on line
and.. .
'SOoflQlnal

document feeders
'No mlntmum

Medicap Pharmacy
has what you're looking fori

y.

Competitive Prices

•

little or no waiting

•

same old price

FREE Parking
•
FREE Delivery

•

and much more ...
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MEDICAP

needs assistant
in Display Advertising
Earn/learn while you work In The Dally Iowan
display advertising department. If your fa/l
class schedule would accommodate working
mornings, 8am -noon, we would welcome
your application for this po.ltlon. $S.SO/hour.
Driver's license required.
Apply In Room 201, Communications Center.
Employ.r

For Info C811335·57P'

PHARMACY.

Stort Houn'
Mon-Fri, 87 • Sat.9·1:30 '

423 10th Avenul • Coralvill • 354 ~35.
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NATION Be WORLD

Tsunami strikes
Papua N. Guinea
• The death toll reached 599
Sunday and was expectedto
rise to 3,000.
IyIrlIllCialy
As oc t d Press

"

There were so many bodies together 1had to 1'I1OtJe the boat slowly to
pass through them. 1was afraia. It
was the first time I had seen so
many bodies.

- Jeny Apuan,
fisherman

"

bodies Hoating near one of the devastated villages.
"There were so many bodies
together I had to move the boat
slowly lo pass through them,· he
said . "I was afraid. It was the first
time I had seen so many bodies."
Scores of children were among
the dead. Hundreds of people were
injured and were awaiting urgent
medical help, while others were
believed to have ned to higher
ground in the interior. An estimated 6,000 people were left homeless.
·We heard a large bang, then
aw the sea rising up. We had no
choice but to run for our lives,·
Paul Saroya, a resident of Nima8
village, told Au stralian Broadcasting Corp. television.
Papua New Guinea, with a population of 4 million, occupies the
eastern half of the island of New
Guinea. It has a mountainous, jungle-filled interior that has only
been explored in the past 20 to 30
year, along with lush tropical
beaches on the coastal plains. The
capital. Port Moresby, is about 375
mile northeast of Australia.
The t unami struck west of
Aitape in Wesl Sepik province, hitting villages about 370 miles northwest of Port Moresby.
Area disaster coordinator Dickson Daile said today the villages of
Nimaa and Warapu have also been
Iwept from a low-lying sand spit
into Si ano lagoon.
Other villages along the heavily
populated coastline were also badly
damaged . The area, which was
home to up to 10,000 people, was
deserted after villagers ned to
higher ground.
Dolle said the confirmed death
toll was 599, including 500 dead at
Warapu.
"There are still people out there
who are i!1jured that we have not
re cued,· he said. "They're scattered allover in the mangroves."
Daile said most of the victims
were old people and schoolchildren.
· Schools in Arop, Sissano and
Warapu will be closed because we
don't have the children,' Daile said.

, - - - -.. CITY & NATION BRIEFS
ers id led .
Saturn's plant in Spring Hill is GM's
only U.S. facility stili turning out cars.
The vote comes four months after
dissident employees forced a referenAFlorida woman was arrested In
dum on their unique contract with GM.
Iowa City on July 18 for allegedly bring- Workers voted overwhelmingly to keep
Ing a loaded handgun along with her on the "risk-and -reward " contract rather
a drive .
than abandon it for the contract all othKelly Meadows, of Interlachen, Fla.,
er UAW workers have.
was charged with carrying a concealed
Under the "risk-and-reward " pay
weapon after Iowa City police officers
program, Saturn employees average
found a Ruger "Blackhawk" .357 Magabout 12 percent less in salary than
num revolver in the car In which she
GM 's other workers but can add to
traveling, according to a police report. their base pay by hitting certain goals.
Members of the police SpeCial
In earlier years , annual bonuses
Crimes Action Team stopped a vehicle
reached $10,000, and Saturn workers
on Highway 6 near Scott Boulevard for made about $4,000 more than their
traffic violations at approximately 10
GM counterparts. Last year, because
p.m., the report said.
fewer ca rs were made as a result of
After speaking with the occupants of shrinking demand , it was about $4,000
the car, police said, the officers learned less.
that there was a loaded handgu n
Now, union officials say Saturn is
between the front seat cushions; a
shortchanging workers for their secsearch produced the .357 magnum, as ond-quarter efforts this year. Officials
well as a box of ammunition that was
say workers are owed a $1 ,400 bonus,
found near the gun.
but the co mpany plans to pay only
Arresting officer Paul J. Batcheller
$390.
and Sgt. William A. Campbell could not
be reac~ed for comment Sunday night. Lott questions efforts to
Carrying a concealed weapon is an
aggravated misdemeanor and carries a keep Secret Service quiet
WASHINGTON (AP) - Legal
maximum penalty of imprisonment not
atte mpts to keep Secret Service agents
10 exceed two years and a minimum
from testifying before a grand jury
$500 to $5,000 fine, pOlice Sgt. Kevin
raise questions about the willingness
Heick said.
- by Jamie Merchant of White House officials to tell the truth
about Monica Lewinsky, Senate MajorSaturn workers give
ity Leader Trent Lott said Sunday.
there's no problem there, tell the
union leaders authority truth"If and
be done with it," Lott said on
"Fox News Sunday." "That's why I
to call first strike
SPRING HILL, Tenn. (AP) - Saturn don't understand about the Secret SerCorp. workers voted overwhelmingly vice agents, without getting ' into the
to give union leaders the authority to legal niceties and arguments that they
call their first-ever strike against the have.
"They appear to be hiding someautomaker that prides itself for its harthing ."
monious relations wilh workers.
Lawyers for some Secret Service
Joseph Rypkowski , president of
United Auto Workers Local 1853, said personnel who have been subpoenaed
96 percent of the more than 5,000 by Independent Counsel Kenneth Starr
workers who cast ballots voted for say their clients have no salacious stories to tell about President Clinton and
strike authorization.
Rypkowski planned to fly to Flint, the former White House intern.
But Justice Department lawyers
Mich., today to talk to UAW leaders
about the vote. Astrike could be called unsuccessfully appealed to several
by the end of the week against the federal courts last week, arguing that
General Motors division. though nego- Secret Service agents should not have
tiators were scheduled to resume talks to testify because it would compromise their ability to protect the preSiTuesday.
Saturn workers are concerned about dent.
The first uniformed division officers
possible job cuts from work, being
sent to other plants, sliding bonus pay testified on JlI1y 17, and more uniand a decreasing role in management formed officers and plainclothes
agents were expected to appear in
decisions.
The vote is another blow to GM , coming days.
At least two officers have told Justice
which has lost more than $1.2 billion
since workers at two parts plants in Department lawyers they saw Clinton and
Flint walked off the job on June 5. Lewinsky alone, though not in an embarMore than 100 North American plants rassing situation, Newsweek reported in
have been affected and 186,000 work- its edition on newsstands today.

Woman charged with
carrying a concealed
weapon

Associated Press

Sen. Don Nickles, R-Okla., clowns as he leaves the set 01 "Face the Nation"
alter appearing on the show Sunday, at the CBS studios In Washington. At lalt
Is Gloria Borgers, ana 01 the regular Interviewers on the talk show.

Right to sue is
pivotal for HMO bill
• Oems don't want to see a
"fig-leaf" bill; the GOP accuses
them of coddling plaintiff
lawyers.
By Jim AbnIns
ASSOCiated Press
WASHINGTON - The fate oflegislation regulating managed-care
health plans hinges on whether a
patient should be allowed to sue his
insurance company, lawmakers said
Sunday.
Democrats - who support that
right - and Republicans - who
don't - were adamant that the final
product must adopt the approach
that each side favors.
In what looks to be the dominant
issue of the closing months of Congress this year, leaders from the two
sides said they were open to compromise on HMOs while sharply criticizing the other's proposals.
'"!'heir answer is always more government and more lawsuits for their
plaintiff lawyer buddies,· Senate
Majority Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss.,
said on "Fox News Sunday." "But rm
not going to start now, like the
administration would do, by saying
it's my way or no way."
Health and Human Services Secretary Donna Shalala, also on Fox,
said, "We certainly will look at alternatives." But she said the righl to
sue is one way of enforcing the
responsibilities of managed care
plans, "and we are saying that without that enforceability, you simply

don't have any rights that are worth
anything."
A prime backer of the Democratic
plan, Sen. Edward Kennedy, DMass., told ABC's "This Week with
Sam Donaldson and Cokie Roberts"
in an interview taped on July 17
that "all of us want to get this done"
this year. But he stressed that
Democrats "are not prepared to see
some kind of fig leaf of a bill."
Democrats and the White House
have made legislation addressing
consumer complaints about managed-care health plans their top priority as this session of Congress
winds down. Last week Republicans
came up with proposals that mirrored the Democratic plan in such
areas as requiring health plans to
pay for emergency-room care and
letting women see an obstetriciangynecologist without prior authorization.
But the Republican proposals
would apply only to tbe 48 million
Americans in federally regulated
health plans. And unlike the Democratic plan, the GOP's does not eliminate a federal law shielding health
plans from high damages in lawsuits
where patients are hurt by HMO
decisions not to pay for care.
Republicans contend that such
lawsuits will significantly drive up
the cost of health insurance. "You
are going to have employers dropping these plans like flies," said Senate Majority Whip Don Nickles, ROkla. "You are going to have the
number of people uninsured go way
up."

LEGAL UII ERS
Apt 1627, was charged with OWl at the corner

01 RMlrside OM and Newton Road on July 18

11348a.m.

Gryd.n H. H.mand.l, 21,

Oak Park, III.,

was charged With public intoxication at lI1e cor·

ner 01 GUbert and Colleoe streets on July 18 at

3.58 a.m.

Harry H. 1.11"",. 17, 1418 Sycamore S1..

was charged with public Intoxication at the

Stort HOUri .
Mon-Fri, 8·7 • Sot 9.1 :30
t ... lvill. . . lS.4 4354

ley behind 421 S. Johnson SI. on July 18 at 4
a.m
Eugen, M. Burd, 18, Coralville, was
charged With assauh on a peace officer causing
lIlfury at lI1e comer of Washington and Lucas
streets on July 18 at 5:04 a.m.
"'lIltS M. FrIU. 50, address unknown. was
charged With public Intoxication-third offense
at Wareco, 828 S Dubuque St.. on July 18 at
5.17p.m.
JeuI A. lIln, 27, 806 E. College SI. Apt. 5.
was charged w~h pUbliC intoxication at 806 E.
College SI. on July 18 at 5:40 a.m.
Euge'" A. Tebb. 23. 806 E. College SI Apt.
5, was charged With public Intoxication In the
800 block 01 E. College Street on July 18 at
5.0, m.
TIIonIaa F. Huber, 38, 407 S. Dubuque 51.
Apt 2. was charged with public IntOXication on
the Pedestrian Mall on Jut;> 18 at 5:46 p.m.
SIan S. Lovan, 30, Pleasant Hili, Iowa, was
charged wnh OWl at the corner of Dubuque
and Church streets on July 18 at 8:41 p.m.
H,.tI1tr E. luirbulll, Naplervllle, Ill., was
Charged wnh possession of alcohol under the
Itgal age, public Intoxication and possession
an open container In Ihe 500 block of Dubuque
Street on July 18 at 9.54 p.m
K.IIW L. MudowI, 24, Intenachen, Fla., was
charged wfth carrying a concealed weapon on
tile comer of Highway 6 and Scott Boulevard
on July 18 at 9 54 p.m.
K...a L JanII, 27, 945 OakcreSt Apt. 6A,
was charged WlII1 possesSion of a schedule I
controIIId subsIanc8 and assautt causing injury
fl the 1900 IlIocK of KeoI<uk Street on July 18 at
lt49 p.rn.
Kyll P. lcI1ullllClllr, 20, lisbon, Iowa, was
charged wfth two counts of simple assault and
public Intoxication at \t1e corner of Madison
and H3rr11on streets on July 19 at 12:53 a.m.
leG! D. HIlly, 37, 1607 Hollywood Blvd.,
WIS charged with OWl at the corner at Highway 6 and River Bridge on July 19 at 1'47 a.m.
ell,l. C. Cllhoun, 32, 2519 Clearwater
Court, WIS charged wrth open possession of an
container al1920 Keokuk 51. on July 19 at 1:50
am
... 111 O. IIIobIltlr, J.4, 1019 Diana 51.,
was charged with possesslon of a schedule I
controlled substance and ptlblic Intoxication at
2020 Broadway on July 19 at 2:49 a.m. .
WlI.." V. ...., 45, Aurora, Colo., was
charged with OWl It 2020 Broadway on July
19112:49a m,
Ala C. 1tIIn1cl1lft, 19, 2220 Muscatine Ave,
Apt 7, was charged w~h public Intoxication at
the comer 01 Market and linn streets on July
tgat 4:52a.m.
...... J. 1tIIIIIt~, 21, 712 E. Market 51.
Apt 1, was charvtd WIth ptlbllc Intoxication at
the comer 01 Market and linn streets on July
19114-521 m.

Looking lor a new set 01 wheels?
.-

LOAN RATES:
A. 88 months
B. 48 months
C. 80 months

NEW CARS
7._ APR*
7.75% APR*
7.800/0 APR*

PRE-OWNBJ VBlICLES
8.50% APR*
O.Terms
trom 24-80
months * *

Our website: www.lsbt.com

IOWA
STATE BANK

II COMPANY
& TRUST

Give us a call at 356-5800
Terms 01 your loan will be determined by the age of the vehicle. Payments must be automatically deducted Irom
an 158&T checking or savings account. •Annual percentage rates are accurate 88 of 5-1-98 and are subject to
change. ··On 1993-97 models. Terms 01 your loan will be determined by the age 01 the vehicle. Monthly payments
based on $10,000 borrowed are as lollows: A. $311 .14, B. $243.03, C. $202.35, D. Example: payment 01 $315.77
per $10,000 borrowed for 36 months.

- """"",,JIII1ItMtn:11Int
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should not meed 400 words. Tho Dally
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and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publiSh
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,620 leaving'
big platform
shoes to fill

Israel, P.

TALKS

Do not try
this at home
I.C. to 'face

O

K ... so which one of you twerps
made the bet with God this summer? 'Fess up! First, the rains.
Then, the winds, And now, as if
mass destruction and anguish weren't
enough, the 620 Club is closing! Wouldn't
a plague of locust s or some brimstone
have been sufficient? Wherever you are,
you skank .. . thanks a lot.

Let me
j ust get a
handl e on
myself a nd
try to work
t h rough
t his rationa ll y. For
those of you
who h ave
not gone and do not know, the 620 is a nasty little establishment ferreted away in a tin-roofed shack at the dark
end of Madison Street amongst a bunch of similar tinroofed shacks where the Ul stores heavy machinery and
the corpses of former deans. It is very small , very loud,
very dark, and the booze is absurdly expensive. The wall
treatments have not changed for a decade, and the mirror
ball is dusty. There's nowhere to sit, no place to stand,
and the dance floor is about the size of a postage stamp.
When you get more than a dozen or so people inside, the
620 turns into a little black oven set to broil shoe leather.
But all the sweat lubes up the crowd and makes everybody look good. Kind of glisteny and cosmopolitan.
For all its many shortcomings, "The Club," as it has
come to be known, is really the only night spot in Iowa
City where you can be truly outrageous and bizarre and
have no fear. You can be gay, or not. You can be a girl, or
a boy, or not. Hell, you can even be straight and bring
your girlfriend and get a charge out of watching lesbians
in their natural habitat. The Club is (or was, depending
on how things go) a tiny island of acceptance and free
expression in a vast sea of bars pandering to the getdrunk-quick masses. And if it closes '" when it closes,
where will we all go? The Union bar? The Fieldhouse?
Under a bridge somewhere?
I know I'm gonna catch a lot of grief for this, but just
simmer down for minute while I preach the painful gospel
truth of the matter here:
The reason the closing of the 620 is such a tragedy is
because all its refugee patrons know that, if they go to
another local bar and try to recapture some of what they
got from The Club - the camaraderie, to see and be seen
to dress up and go out, for crying out loud - they1l get
called faggots and dykes and have to stare down several
hundred hostile freshmen frat boys all damn night and
wind up feeling like they've been through a wringer. And
that's the best-case scenario.
Deny it all you want , but it's the truth . Most local bars
do not welcome the unusual or the fabulous. That's why
the 620 has done so well and lasted as long as it has. It is
t he one and only establishment in Iowa City that has
ever "admitted" to being a gay bar. The Breakroom
danced around th e issue forever and never committed,
and the one or two downtown joints with a hefty queer
patronage will never actually come out and say that they
actively support and cater to The Community. They may
host a drag show here and there, but when the smoke and
glitter clears, there will most certainly not be a rainbow
fl ag hanging in their fro nt window and Zima on tap.
And you know what? It barely even matters at this
point. If The Club closes, so be it. All I know is, I've got a
closet full of shiny, sparkly goin'-out-to-shake-ma-bootie
clothes and no goddamn place to wear them and a yen to
hear some fearsome house grooves and no place to listen.
So I guess I can either,buy the 620's dusty mirror ball and
tum my basement into some kind of queer subterranean
speakeasy, or I can challenge some other brave, enterprising soul to scra pe together a chunk of capital and fill the
vacuum that the 620 is leaving behind.
Of course I'm serious. Who doubts that, in a town like
this, a real, honest-to-goodness gay club would be a potential gold mine? How much would it really take to create
an environment that would kick the 620's haggard ass?
Not very much. Maybe 50 bucks.
Look: the need is here, the crowd is here, and I can tell
you right now that anybody willing to step to the white
courtesy phone and heed the caU of free ent.erprise would
not only see an initial investment returned to him a hundredfold, but would also be able to walk the streets of
Iowa City secure in the knowledge that he was a hero. A
legend in his own time! The one person with the tools and
the talent to sin gle-handedly rebuild an entire social
scene! The valiant soul who stoked the dying embers of
the 620 Club a nd coaxed them into fabulous, glorious,
flaming splendor! I'd do it my da mn self, but I'm poor!
So where are you, 0 savior of our nighllives?! Your
time has come! Your kingdom awaits! Yours truly hereby
and forthwith offers her humble (and afford able!) services
as interior design consultant, social director, bartender,
bouncer, OJ, advertising coordinator, drag-roadie and
official mirror-ball duster. Whatever you need. I am yours
to command, and there's more where I come from.
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HEAT WAVE

EDITORIAL

I Review board vital to city's future I
The Police-Citizens Review Board held its
first public forum on JUly 16 to "learn if the
Iowa City Police Department's performance is
in keeping with community standards," as
stated in its mission statement.
Just a few minutes at the inaugural meeting showed how vital the review board is to
the future well-being of the Iowa City community. Speakers raised some very serious
issues and concerns that need to be
addressed by the police. These issues range
from questions about racism and intimidation by the police to the use of force and the
infamous Eric Shaw case.
With Iowa City being one of the most educated communities in the country, it only follows that mature, intelligent dialogue is the
best way to give important matters the attention they deserve. Hopes run high that the
efforts of the review board will ease the tension between some members oHhe community
and the police. But public discussion can go
only so far; action must be taken at some
point to make change happen.
Here are some suggestions that would make
the review board more effective and, in the
long run, improve the relationship between
the community and the police.
No. 1: Remove the "Sunset Clause" in the
review board's ordinance. The clause mandates that the board be terminated after three
years unless re-enacted by the Iowa City City
Council. The review board needs to be around
at least as long as the police department: forever. There will always be community issues
to address and improvements to be made in
the police department. The police need to be
kept abreast of these issues and concerns. The

community also plays an important role in
making sure the police work according to procedure and the community' standards.
No.2: Publish a layperson's guide to
police policies, procedures and pr ctices 0
the community can have a greater awareness of them. While a copy of th police
department's manual is available for public
viewing at the civic center, the langu ge i
incredibly technical and filled with bureaucratic jargon. It would be much ea ier for
the public to understand a manual written
in everyday language.
No, 3: Allow the review board to re pond
to a speaker's comment or question . The
board is suppo ed to listen objectively nd
then present concerns and i ue to another
panel for further review . However, it would
be helpful for the community to get a more
immediate response. Thi way the .peoker
feels his or her messag i heard and
understood.
No. 4: Publi h a brief report on its progre
implementing change and inve tigotinl
issues within the police department, 'I'hi. way
the community can be sure that i concerns
are being addressed and taken riously.
By following the e sugg stion , the r view
board could go a long way til improv e the
relationship between the police and th community.
The review board will hop fully b orne a
critical part of the community; its pre nee
and role, to encourage the public to ap ak
freely and add res issue of gr ,t cone rn to
them, is long overdue and greatly app~'Ciat.ed ,
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Rachel Ballweg Is a 0/ editonal writer.

WHEN'S DINNER?

I'M STARVING! .

Hannah Fons is a DI columnist.
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" Alot of convincing. I'mlazy."
J.Sllca Mlnol
Southeast Junior High
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CITY a WORLD

Israel, Palestine end 16-month silence

TALKS
-

Conllnllfdfrom Pagr 1

miniawr told roporten he did not
Tul out a m eU ng later with
Ar fnt .
.~ rli r in lh day, N tanyahu
s parat Iy told hi. obin t and
vi81hng Jord nian Foreign Minist r J awad An ni that he wal
d termined to r ach an age ment
with th P I tini n, nd .oon.
Th talk. w r being held at th
urging ofth United tates, which
calii'd on Ilr I lind th Palcstini-

t try
ho~e

an to negotiate directly to resolve
differences over a U.S. initiative
calling for Israel to withdraw from
another 13 percent of th e West
Bank.
lara I has so far ba lked, citing
security concernS - concerns that
Netanyabu Baid were underscored
by Sunday'8 attempted attack in
the center of Jerusalem.
Police spokesman Shmuel BenRuby said the bombing was
thwarted when an off-duty
Jerusalem policeman and a bus

driver saw smoke coming from a
white van with ftont and back
license plates that did not match.
They smashed its windows,
pulled out the burned driver and
called for he lp . Anti-terrorist
police quickly arrived and determined it was a car bomb,
Jerusalem Police Chief Yair
Yitzhaki said.
Police said the van contained
160 gallons of ftammable fluid in
plastic containers. Yitzhaki said
the material was capable of caus-

ing considerable damage and
casualties.
"A terrible tragedy was averted," he said.
Police said the driver - who
had been previously jailed for
being a member of a "hostile organization" - was hospitalized
under heavy police guard with
serious burns. His brother was
also arrested Sunday, Israel radio
reported .
Members of the man's fam il y,
who live in the AI-Amari refugee

I.C. to face days of sweltering summer weather
HEAT WAVE
Continll d {rom Pagt 1
I AdvIUl
ing, 24

H tlllg

Air Condition-

Walden Court, are trave1ing
fiIt\.hPr thuA normal to give customers

I

I

Whil lh bulk of 8crvic call s
ar in Cor Iville nd low City,
Eric Stahr, a • rvlce repr se nta-

tive for Advantage, said workers
have been dispatched to towns as
Car away as Tipton. More people
than normal are calling in for
repairs, and several agencies are
having to come in from neighboring cities to help out as a result.
"Every year this month it is the
same thing, " Stahr said. "When
the hot weather kicks in, the air
conditioners can't keep up."

Other Iowa City businesses
aren't Iienefiting from the higher
temperatures.
"When it gets really, really hot
like this, it's bad for business,"
said Scott Larson, district manager for Whitey's Ice Cream, 112
E. Washington St. He foresees a
decrease in customers this
week.
City Park Pool is also well-

equipped to help Iowa Cit ians
deal with the heat and has
already been attending to a pool
full of swimmers.
"We expect to see a spike in
customers," City Park Pool Manager Mark Smith said of the hotter summer days.
0/ reporter Amy Could ca n be reached at:
amy-couleeOulowa.edu

·Contlll d {rom Pagr I
Iowa , and pay only a
IClinton,
rrachon mar . A pontoon boat at
U

I Mi.

i ippi Rent-A- ruiee i. 90.
After a day of boatin or tooling
.round th I ke, Lake Macbride
Ind other n arby towns offer
tamp iltl such I I th Colony
Country ampgrounds, Weat
Overlook Campground., Jolly
Rag 111
mp ound and Cabin
Renal, nd I py Hollo Camp(I'Ound and Funcr st Bait Shop.
Th ir rat ran e from $6-$13.65_
Lake {cbrid e ma La of{: r
th
t d 81 for th price and the
e lent of th raciliti . AJI camplit. ar 15 Ii t by 20 feet nd
have a rri1l and picniC able, Lake
lacbride Pllrk employe Jason
Conn II ald.
I On th north ide of th lake,
primitive ite. rent for $9 a night,
ith electricity and
while lit
b throoma and bower r nt for
12. The .outh .ide of Lake
{ cbrid 0 ra.7 primitive .ites
and, in thi cne, primitive
m ani priIDIliv _Connellaajd the
outh it bave only outhou.es

1-

and no showers. However, campsites cannot be reserved in
advance.
Ul junior Jeremy Adrian
recenlly camped with 24 other
students at Lake Macbride "just
to get a different scene other than
downtown."
•
Fellow camper and VI junior
Dan Daceholski's first Lake
Macbride experience was last
s ummer, and he has returned
there three times to enjoy the
beauty.
"I couldn't believe it was Iowa,·
Daceholski said. "I thought it was
Canada ."
Adrian said the enjoyment of
the outdoors and a chance to
socialize with friends was wellworth the $9 camping fee .
"We had a bonfire, and we just
sat in a circle and drank ,' he said.
Lake Macbride and three of the
area campgrounds allow alcoholic
beverages at the campsites, but
do not permit kegs _ Colony does
not a llow alcoholic beverages at
all.
At Lake Macbride, Connell said
campers must pay a $100 deposit
on the keg and bave a keg permit,

which can be obtained in advance
at the park office on the north
side of the lake, 3525 Highway
382 N.E., in Solon.
If sleeping under the stars
doesn't sound like fun, Connell
said lodges and shelters can be
reserved for $20.
Once a campsite is selected,
Connell said there are plenty of
activities to keep visitors occupied .
"There is an excellent mountain biking trail and lots of hiking
trails ," he said. Lake Macbride
has a main trail that goes around
the park which branches off into
other routes.
Lake Macbride also offers an
interpretive trail that gives people the chance to polish their orienteering skills. Trees and bushes
are marked to help hikers find
and stay on the otherwise
unmarked trail.
For those blase about camping
but still looking for a place to cool
off, the slides and bumper boats
at Wacky Waters are a 45-minute
ride east ofIowa City on 1-80.
"There is a lot to do here ,"
Wacky Waters employee Beth

OPENING
Continued from Page 1
said. "I read it in the (Iowa City

Press-Citizen)."

"I saw (an ad) all TV." sajd Jane
Wiggins, a Parkwood, Iowa, resident. "We were driving through on
our way home and heard about it
and decided we had to stop."
"I came out to check out the
mall," Chelf said. "It was both
(shopping and curiosity)."
Scheel's opening comes after a
year of preparation, Scheel said.
"I've been here for a year, doing
purchasing and hiring," he said .
"This is the easy part."
Employees had been working at
the store for more than a month,
stocking it with everything from
hunting riftes to frisbee golf discs,
in order to prepare for the opening.
"We have everything that pertains to sports," Scheel said.
The store's decor includes a redwood tree replica that sprouts up
in the middle of the store, fake
wolves and deer frozen in ftight in

",
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Mandela marries

Chilling out at Lake Macbride to beat the heat
OUTDOORS

Coral Ridge Mall store draws mobs

Mcquady said . "If you got here
early, you could spend the whole
day here."
A $10 admission at Wacky
Waters includes two regular
slides, a speed slide, a wave pool,
bumper boats and go-karts. The
park also features a zip line running from a platform in the middle of its man-made lake, as well
as plenty of picnic tables for a funfilled afternoon. Guests can bring
their own coolers .
For those interested in a trip
longer than a day, MissiSSippi
Rent-A-Cruise can provide a
group of six to eight people a
house boat for two-day and weeklong cruises . A six-person boat
costs $440 a day and an eight-person boat costs $550.
Boats come loaded with fresh
linen, towels, pots, pans, silverware and a gas grill .
"The only thing that you need to
bring is your food and drink," Mississippi-Rent-A-Cruise employee
Dave Schutty said.

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP)
- Exchanging diamond-studded gold
rings and a lingering kiss, PreSident
Nelson Mandela capped his 80th birthday on July 18 by marrying Graca
Machel, the widow of a Mozambican
president and black liberation leader.
Just hours after the president's press
aides denied the marriage would happen - saying Mandela would quietly
celebrate his birthday at home - Mandela wed.the 52-year-old Machel.
"It was a very beautiful ceremony,·
said Mandela's spokeswoman Priscilla
Naldoo.
Relatives and close friends , including
fellow Nobel Peace Prize laureate
Desmond Tutu , were present as the
couple were married by Methodist Bishop Mvuve Dandala.
The wedding unites a towering figure - a man widely respected for
emerging from 27 years' imprisonment for fighting apartheid with a spirit of forgiveness - with a woman who
has gained respect for her work on
children 's issues for the United
Nations . Machel is the widow of
Mozambican President Samora

the hunting department, a putting
green and a big-screen TV.
"I don't know if there is anything
like it in Iowa City, or in Iowa,"
Seemuth said.
Sunday was not the first time
Scheel's employees had to deal
with customers, however. Sometime before the opening, the managers had their employees shop at
the store.
"They had all the (employees)
from upstairs shop downstairs,
and all the ones from downstairs
shop upstairs, " said employee
Annie Gable, a UI sophomore. "It
was good - we practiced everything. We even had people steal
things."
And although the store was
ready for the worst, the day went
off without a hitch, Scheel said.
"When the mall opens, it's going
to be a madhouse. We wanted to
give cashiers and salespeople some
practice," he said. "It's gone well."
01 reporter Jlml_ Merdllnt can be reached at:
dally~owanCuiowa . edu
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Machel. who died in a 1986 plane
crash.
But far from a political marriage. it is
obviously one 01 true love. The years
seem to melt from Mandela's creased
lace and his eyes light up as he
describes the relationship.
"Late in my lila, I am blooming like a
flower because of the love and support
she has given me: Mandela told a television interviewer this year.
Machel, whose cherubiC face glows
with contentment when at Mandala's
side, was wed in a cream-and-gold long
skirt with matching top. Mandela wore a
black-and-gold sports shirt, Naldoo said.
Mandela was reportedly sending a
small herd of cattle to Machel's family in
Mozambique in traditional African bride
payment.
Mirroring the spirit of multi-cultural
diversity that Mandela has lostered in
South Africa, the Jewish, Hindu and
Muslim communities also gave their
blessings to the marriage.
Tutu, a retired Anglican archbishop
who had chided Mandela for setting a
bad example for the nation's youth by
carrying on a relationship with Machel
outside marriage, helped officiate. A
magistrate was also present.

0/ reporter Erik Run,_ can be reached at
erunge@blue weeg .ulowa.edu
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TANNING SALON

Need to fu.n!iJh your
apartmt!nt or donn?

Shop & Save
with (Jur qUlllity, consigned
furniture &housewares.

UNLIMITEDTANNING FOR THE SUMMER

$40

* Standard beds with

* Offer good through 8/31/98

* No appoinrmenr necessary
* Free frone door parking

Hrs: M & Th. 9-8 • Tues.-Sat. 9-5

WESTSIDE LOO\TION
Nest toApp(eb<e" OIl Hwy.6 i. CoralviUe

.EAstSIDE lOo\TION
Ac"," rrom S1c>dcbwIU on H"'Y. 6 E. in Iowa City

338-9909

466-7404

338-0810

845 Pepperwood Ln.

upgrades available

Ferruche
Golf Shirts
Buy 2 for only

$3499

Brighten up your day by riding
Iowa City Transit!

I
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Extended

LA VEGAS
ORLANDO
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•

~199
~189

aU for omplete
packa and tours!
,
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Summer Hours
Monday· Friday

You can stay cool and hassle-free!

9am·9pm
Sat9am·7pm
Sun llam ·Spm
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"Feedlot TV"
11 p.m. on PATV
This Iowa City-produced program
showcases local bands.
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Nathan S. Groepper MOVIE REVIEW

.......................................................................
wrbere's Something About Mary":

*** V2 out of ****

Starring: Cameron Diaz, Ben Stiller and Matt Dillon

Now playing: Collins
5, 1462 Twixt Town
Road in Marion and
Wesdale 4, K-Mart
West in Cedar Rapids
Showtlmes: nightly
at 7:10 and 9:45

If you didn't leave Iowa City this weekend, you missed ...

"There's Something About Mary"
is a dream film for young, white
males. The movie showcases a braless, vapid former model (Cameron
Diaz ), makes an insecure nerd
heroic and wallows in political
incorrectness.
It's also the funniest film in
years.
This, however, is more a commentary on the dismal state of
movie comedy than an overwhelming endorsement of "Mary."
Still, the latest from the eager-tooffend Farrelly brothers ("Dumb &
Dumber," "Kingpin") delivers belly
laughs like no other film in recent
memory. From the two-man bandin-a-tree opening to the outakeand-blooper-filled ending, "Mary"
will have the audience laughing so
hard that it may take repeat
screenings to hear all the jokes.
"Mary· establishes itself as a
familiar romance where a shy, pimple-marked high s chooler (Ben
Stiller) lusts after a blonde perfection named Mary (Diaz). After he
saves her mentaJly chaJlenged
brother from getting beaten up ,
Mary invites him to the prom. On
the night of the big dance, things
spin out of control - in the film's
most unforgettabl e, hil a riou s
sequence - and the two never see
each other again.
That is until years later, when
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Cameron Dlaz as
Mary unknowingly
sports a zany hairdo, the result of
using some unusual
gel." The 111m Is
currently showing In
Cedar Rapids.
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the man sets out to track down
Mary by hiring a shady private
detective played by Matt Dillon,
Diaz's real-life flame.
This seemingly harmless setup
works only as a makeshift stage for
the Farrellys' trademark over-thetop humor. Bodily fluids fly, genitals are manipulated and taboo
subjects are probed with zealous
gusto. Unlike the brothers' previous efforts, however, the film
spends an equal amount of time in
the real world, carefully developing
jokes that later explode in the audience's face . The film 's greates t
strength is that its humor builds,
finally hitting its stride when the
majority of the plot has already
been revealed.
This comic energy makes "Mary"
the summer's most entertaining
movie, if you check any semblance of
sensitivity at the concession stand.

ARTS BRIEF
Hopkins and Catherine Zeta-Jones,
'lorro' slashes to the
"Zarro" made $22.7 million to lead the
top of box office
box office, getting a push from the
LOS ANGELES (AP) - "The Mask
of Zarro· debuted at No. 1, while the
new comedy "There 's Something
About Mary" was swamped by action
fiims in a crowded summer film field
that saw two more entrants break the
$100 million ticket sales mark,
according to estimates Sunday.
The season maintained a reco rdsetting pace - with weekend ticket
sales up 11 percent over the same
period last year - on the strength of a
wide range of films doing strong business instead of one or two mega-hits.
Six films have already earned more
than $100 million in North America,
though none appears likely to break
the $200 million mark. This weekend
alone. four movies made more than
$10 million, with healthy per-screen
averages of $5.000 and up.
Starring Antonio Banderas, Anthony
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The funniest film in years
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best reviews since "The Truman
Show."
"With the competition as hot as it
is, the reviews do have a real solid
impact," said Sony spokesman Ed
Russell, who said the movie appealed
to men and women.
1. "The Mask of Zorro." $22.7 million.
2. "Lethal Weapon 4." $21 .2 million.
3. "Armageddon, " $16 million.
4. "There's Something About Mary."
$13 million.
5. "Dr. Dolittle," $8.8 million .
6. "Small Soldiers." $8.3 million.
7. "Mulan." $4.7 million.
8. "Madeline," $4.3 million.
9. "The Truman Show," $2.2 million.
1O. "Six Days, Seven Nights." $2 million.
10. "The X-Files." $2 million.

TODAY IN ARTS
READING: Richard Wiley at 8 p.m.,
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque SI.

The film's major faults emerge
when the Farrellys attempt to tackle reality honestly. While their narrative attempts to convince the
audience Mary is the perfect girl She's a surgeon! She likes meat!
She likes goUl - the character has
little more depth than a smiling,
cardboard Barbie cutout. Though
physically stunning, Diaz shows
that her acti ng range still consists
of grinning, giggling and wearing
tight clothes.
Worse yet i s the film's use of
mentally challenged individuals for
the cheapest of laughs. Comedy
writers with creativity and talent
r es erve t heir vicious sa tire fo r
those who deserve to be satirized.
Still, the most infuriating thing
about "Mary" is having to drive all
the way to Cedar Rapids to see the
film .
But, trust me; it's worth the trip.
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He mi88ed 8 Moot birdie putt on
the par-5 15th, missed another birdie
putt for 12 feet on the next hole and
only stayed in t~e game by saving
paron the 17th WIth a 10-foot putt.
O'Meara never wavered, expressionless as he walked down the
fairway - always a ssfe place to be
at Birkdale. He birdied the 15th
from 5 r, t and made two-putt pars
the rest of the way.
Watts' last hope was to hole a
bunker shot at No . 18 , but he
shook his head as soon as the ball
emerged from a splash of sand and
lCurried 20 feet past the hole .
Watts two-putted for bogey, his
first on any of the last six holes over
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While Pak had drawn the bulk of the attention
leadingup to Ihis tournament with an impressive two-week run. Sorenstam re-established
herself as the dominant golfer on the LPGA tour.

the four rounds ofthe tournament.
"I knew I had to hole the bunker
shot to have any chance' Watts said.
"If you would have toid me at the
beginning of.this week that I'd be in
position to win the Open championship, I wouldn't have believed you.
"I'm still proud of myself.'
O'Meara won $520,000 for the victory, his 23rd worldwide·in a career
that is just now starting to blossom.
Watts won $329,000 for second,
which should be good enough to
qualify for the PGA '!bur next year.
Only a stiff breeze blew in from
the Irish Sea, although it came in a
different direction and made the
final two holes play into the wind.
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Continued from 10 .
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ara wins his second major of '98
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McGwire uses legs to help
Cards gain series split
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NEW YQRK (,t.,I'} - illlee yeals ago. Lou
Del Valle worked for Roy Jones Jr. as asparring partner. On Saturday night. in The Theater SENIOR PGA: Irwin wins by
at MadiSon Square Garden. Del Valle found out
three strokes over Nelson
Jones is slill the boss.
LONG GROVE. III. (AP) - After two days of
Jones pounded Del Valles face lumpy. hurt
total
dominance. Hale Irwin needed some luck
him with body shots and found time to showand
a
couple of bad shots from larry Nelson to
boat. too. as he won aclear-cut unanimous 12hang
on
lor athree-stroke victory in the
round deciSIon.
Ameritech Senior Open.
CYCUNG: Tour de France
Nelson kept the pressure on the struggling
Irwin all day. making eight birdies and trying a
tries to return to normal
MONTAUBAN. France (AP) - With tempera- gutsy drive over 50-foot trees on the 18th. But
he put two shots in the water on the back nine.
tures SCOIching at 104 degrees. two Frenchmen
and
missed birdie PUliS on the 17th and 18th.
enjoyed abig day as the Tour de France tried to
return to r~ng after aweek of tumultuous events.
AdnJgscandal has rocked the cycling show- TENNIS: U.S. included
case. and Sundays eighth stage could not corn- among Davis Cup final four
pletely cast asIde the shadow of drug use.
HAMBURG. Germany (AP) - Unruilled by a
raucous crowd. Jonas Bjorkman picked up right
Laurent Desbiens. who in 1995 was SUSwhere he left off last year in the Davis Cup.
pended for SIX months 100Iailing adrug tesl.
I()()~ over the overall lead.
He beat Nicolas Kiefer in five sets Sunday to
send defending champion Sweden past Germany and into the semifinals 01 the Davis Cup.
LPGA: Sorenstam steals
In another quarterfinal. Spain ousted Swillerattention from Pak
land and will play the Swedes in one semifinal.
NEW ROCHELLE. N.V (AP)- Annika'
The United States. which beat Belgium 4-1. and
Sorenslam took back the spollight from Se Ri
Italy. a5-0 winner over Zimbabwe. will meet in
Pa~ with arecord-shattering performance althe
the other. Both semifinals are Sept. 25-27.
JAI.. Big Apple Classic.
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BOXING: Jones Jr.
punishes former partner
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The Phillies, shut out the previous two days by the Mets, won for
the ninth time in 13 games_ New
York lost its sixth straight extrainning game.

BASUALL
Amerlcln L..g~
CHICAGO WHITE SO~-Agr"" 10 110m'
v.llh AHP Jooh Fogg. PIeced C Chartie 0 '1l<ien
on tho 15<11y d~.b\Od liIo. Cilled up C Aeben
_lido lrom CoIQary ol\ho PeL.
OETROIT TIGERS-Acquired INF Jllon
WOOd lrom the Olkland Athleticl to complete.
June 23ro tra<lo lor INF Sip Roben•. Placed INF
8011'/ Alpi<on on waIv... I", lI1e purpose 01 g/Yrng
him his unconditional release. Purchased ttl.

Cardinals 5, Dodgers 4
ST. LOmS - Mark McGwire Blid
home just ahead of Charles Johnson's tag, scoring the winning run on
John Mabry's two-out single in the
bottom of the ninth inning to give
St. Louis a victory over Los Angeles .

contract 01 RHP A.J. ~ lrom Toledo 0111141
Inlemabona! League.
MINNESOTA TWINS-Placed AHP BeD
TowIIsburyonll1.l5-<ltydlllllledISi.
NEW YORK YANKEES-Ae!lyliid OF
Oem'e WiMlamllrom the 1S·day dflabled Iisi.
Oplloned OF Alcky Lido. 10 COOmbu. 01 tho
Inlernatlonal League.
NInon" Uigue
ARIZONA Ol" ... ONOBACKS-Pla,ed 3B

OT Jermalne Smith on Il'1e reserve-non·'OOlball
"iury lsi end C Rob 0 .... 15 "" Ihe aeliv.·plty"·
caNy·lKleble-lo·perfDrm lisl.
NEW ENGLANO PATAIOTS-Slgned OB
Tebucky Jones, WA Tony s.mmoo•. WA TOI1'I
Giller end TE Lovett Pumel.
OAKLAND A~IOeAS-Slgnld FO Jon
AnehJe end TE Jeramy Brigham.
5T LOUIS AAMS-Signed oe G.. nII'olSlrom.
SAN FAANCISCO 49EAS-Pleoad OE Gabe
Wilkin. 0f1 the ective·physicaJIy·unabhHo-per.
form list and LB vtncent Bradford 00 the non'
~IbIII ~~Z:~I. Waived 00 Marto Oredl .... and

Orioles 7, Angels 4
ANAHEIM, Calif. - Troy Perel-

to

Lh dispute

PUSHING FORWARD
Matt Bullard says he has from 3-5
years left in his 6-foot, lO-inch body.
He's a loyal member of the players
union, and he isn't about to change.
"Right now, the union is 100
timcs stro nger than it was a few
years ago," the 31-year-old Bullard
said. "The owners might be checking the strength of it."
The lockout isn't doing much
damage right now, but Bullard said
ometbing has to be done soon.
"In my opinion, the lockout gives
the talks between the s ides a little
more urgency," he said.
Bullard's checkbook is not taking
a beating yet. He received all of his
$326,000 salary throughout the
season, but now he's a free agent.
He'. currently running his annual
basketball camp in the Houston
area, where he lives with his wife
and two children.
If the lockout drags on, Bullard
said he will not play overseas. He
played in Greece a few years ago,
and regrets the decision.
·One thing I learned is 1 don't
ever want to go back," Bullard
said. "They still owe me $40,000'Bullard said he has tried to get

Royals 4, Mariners 1
SEATILE - Tim Belcher quieted Seattle's bats by pitching seven
strong innings, and Kansas City
stopped the Mariners' six-game
winning streak.
Athletics 5, Twin! 2
OAKLAND, Calif. - Matt Stairs
hit two home runs, leading Kenny
Rogers and Oakland over Minnesota.

GOODWILL GAMES ROUNDUP

Jones wins ninth straight 100

S~TLE SEAHAWKS-Agreed 10 terms

UN ION DALE. N.Y. (AP) - Not even alalse
start could keep Marion Jones from winning
her ninth consecutive 1OO-meter race.
On her second try. Jones burst out of the
blocks and raced to athree-yard victory at the
Goodwill Games on Sunday night.
Dan O·Brien. the Olympic gold medalist and
world record-holder in the decathlon. returned
to the evenllor the lirstlime since the Atlanta
Games and had arespectable showing.
After the lirst five events. O'Brien was in second place with 4.575 points. 45 behind Chris

wfth 08 John Friesz and AS Ahman Green on

Ihree-year coolracts.

Bauer
scores 23·
for LepicKroeger

~t~~JB

PTL
Continued from 10

39 SECOND STREET. CORALVILLE

354-8767

MONDAY

to Lepie-Kroeger Realtors.
Lun c h 110m · 3prn
"I knew we were going to be
missing quite a few of them; Larson said. "They weren't all just
taking the night off, though. They Includes your choice of side dish
had things to do . And that's all
right, because it gave other guys
'OOO
the opportunity for more minutes."
Jason Bauer helped lead LepicKroeger to the victory with 23 points,
17 rebounds and 7 assists. Kenyon
Dinne r 6pm · 9pm
Murray scored 18, as his team put a
secure hold onto second place.
Seeded eighth with a 2-9 record,
Iowa City Ready-MixiDeli-Mart
recorded a convincing victory over Includes your choice of side dish
Fitzpatrick's. The teams were tied · and non-alcoholic beverage
at halfHme, but with Scott Herrig's
and Brad Lohaus' three-point shooting binges, Ready-Mix won 101-74.
Despite Active Endeavors' top
four players recording over 20
points, Gringo's/The Fieldhouse
pulled out a narrow 112-110 victory. Gringo's (5-6) was led by
Tobey Newson, who finished with
38 points. Donald Stokes added
appucino Spedals Everyday'
22 points in the victory. Future
Hawkeyes Rod Thompson and
Jake Jaacks led Active Endeavors with 25 and 24 points,
respectively.
With all tournament games taking place in West High's big gym,
tonight's action will begin at 5:30
and the final game will start at
approximately 9:45. Using singleelimination fonnat, the semifinals
will run Thursday night at 5:30 and
7:00, with the championship game
being held on Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

TURKEY MELT

on$495

Huffins. the U.S. champion and wortd teader.
Puerto Rico. cheered on by aclear majority
of the 8.700 fans at Madison Square garden.
rallied from a19-point deficit to beat the United States. 84-76. in men'Sbasketball.
Duke's Elton Brand led the United States
with 24110ints.
In gymnastics. Dominique Moceanu. the
youngest member of the 'Magnif)cent Seven"
gold-medal gymnastics team in Atlanta. won
the womens all-around title.

[tJ

The Mill
Restaurant

TONIGHT
Pints of Dempsey's
only

75¢

120 East Burlington
For orders to 0351·9529'

,..

.

American lleart . .
Associalioll.,.
'~""Mfflot

.......

..... """,

CHICKEN
FRIED STEAK

$ 95

BAR

.~n'v~" .lJn..I •

OPEN 11 A.M.

Patty Melt 0- Fries

$4

$1
$ 2 ~r::;t.~nb

, E ,Hawkeyes cope with NBA owners' lockout
HOLDlNGON
Brad Lohaus seems to have life
by the tail. He has earned NBA
p yeb eks for a decade, he is coown r orThe Airliner, he is opening
a n w restaurant in Cedar Rapids,
and he has a wife and two sons.
If Loheue' pro career ended
today, h could be satisfied with
how things turned out.
"I want to play, but if it doesn't
work out, I won't be too sad,· he said.
Lohaus, 33, doesn't even have an
agent anymore. He played sparingly
for the San Antonio Spurs last season,
iOf action in nine regulaNea80n
gam and four more in the playoffs.
"AI far as I know, I'm a free
ag nt, ' said Lohaus, a Hawk ye
from 1983-87. "The Spurs said
th y'd love to have me back, but
they didn't want lo tie their hands
behind their back ."
Loh us seems optimistic that
labor and management can work
out th Ir differ nces b fore any
damage to the game occurs.
"I don't see it like ba eball," he
8{lid. "We've never had a work stoppa before .... I don't think this is
ugly, th lockout is just a ltatemcnt."
Th lockout is "pretty mooningl(!M
until eptember rolls around,·
lohaus aaid. That', when tcama begin
llerloue preparation for the 1IeMOII.

CHICAGO - Mike Sirotka
pitched a four-hitter, slumping
Frank Thomas hit a three-run
homer and Chicago capitalized on
three Cleveland errors.

ARLINGTON, Texas - Juan
Gonzalez homered and drove in
two runs, giving him a major
league-leading 105 RBIs, as Texas
completed a three-game sweep of
Tampa Bay.

BASKETBALL

50

Dom. Draws
&80ttl••

.

For other veterans, however, the
lockout is more than just symbolic
-it's a war.

White Sox 8, Indians 1

Rangers 7, Devil Rays 4

Women t , National BuketbaU ...oelatlon
OETR~T SHOCK-Added G AnO.la Ham·
blln 10 the rostm.
FOOTBALL
H.liono! FoolIIlIl L.....
GREEN BAY PACKEAS-Slgn.d OL Jell
o.ltenbilch. as David Klingler Ind ce Terry
Mc{).nlel. Wal\led RB Aaron Hayden. Pieced

TORONTO - Jose Canseco hit
two home runs, including a grand
slam, and Carlos Delgado hit the first
ball into SkyDome's fifth deck in right
field as'lbronto slowed New York.
DETROIT - Damion Easley and
Bobby Higginson each hit RBI singles in the eighth inning to give
Justin Thompson his second
straight home win.

PHOENIX - Rookie Travis Lee
completed a sizzling series with a
triple and an RBI single as Arizona
beat Colorado to match its longest
winning streak of the season at
four games.

CINCINNATI RE05-Aecalled C Guille,mo
Garele Irom Indianapolis 01 the Internallonal
Lugue.
MONTRE~L EXPOS-Oul,lghiad RHP
Shawn Boskie to Ottawa of the IntemeUonm
Laague. Pun;hasad \he conlract 01 C Bcb Hen'
tty (rom Ottawa.
NeW VORK "'ETS-Act~aled LHP AI Loller
from the IS·day disabled Ust. Designated OF
Wayne KlrtIy 101 ,,'IgnIn.nl.

Blue Jays 9, Yankees 3

Tigers 3, Red Sox 1

Diamondbacks 6, Rockies 4

Mall Williams on Ih. IS·day disabled IIsl,
relroactve to July 17.

val walked four batters in the
ninth inning to force home the goahead run and Cal Ripken followed
with a two-run single as Baltimore
defeated Anaheim.

$350

his money back via a lawsuit, but
Pitcher.
ofMGDL!.
has been unsuccessful.
• AI most every player I talk to
(that played overseas) says they
AU UQUOR
owe him money," Bullard said.
Bullard admits that he and his colleagues are making "great money." • STIR Fit Y , PAN
But he says that they're entitled to it.
"The owners are doing just fine,"
he said. "With a hard salary cap,
the owners would know ex.actly
what their expenses would be
every year - and that's not how
(5
business works."

2-1

$1 U-CALL-IT

9-Close • No Cover 21 & Cher
W'at"!, fin' h'Citillg
Sf/lld.,.v ,ViXht Specials this f"lI!

i·

s

WHAT'S AHEAD
Each NBA player is in a different
situation. Davis, Woolridge and
Bowen are in a state of limbo. Annstrong, who made $2,6 million last
year, alongwith Bullard and Lohaus,
have little reason to be wonied .
New York's Patrick Ewing, the
union president, and other union
officials have a meeting scheduled
later this week with Stern. It will
be the first time the sides have met
since the lockout was imposed.
There may not be much progress
until the season draws closer. Both
sides have to want it first.
"We have the most popular sport
in the world,· Bullard said. "We
don't want to lose that."
- 01 assis(ant sports edUor Jim" Krlmer till bl
reached II IIkramerObtue.wtto.uIowl.edu

~
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Announcing
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1/2
PRICE
I
Spaghetti & Bread
~

$39..Q 350
.,U",

I

wi mot
grilled ,hl,ken, ~
or mu.hroom. & vet.
~

0

S!
Z

~

Monday Nighte • :3-10pm
Eat-In Only

•
!!j

!a

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS

e

~
•
FIL ET MIGNON' SWO R

i

337·5314

I
!
~

• POR,k CHOP ' STEIIK SANDWICH' FRENCH OIl' •

.

,
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LPWANTED

Classifieds

" ... K ,..... IL Islootrlng for dependaDIl,
cullom" lervlC. OflOnlld p.rtl",,,
htfp, fnl""lIng .nd alY_ 1)00'''011,
klNI lor '1~1. Apply In I*IOfI .I I IbI4'''~h "'!'~bIt
Plk Mail 308 E BurtlnglOfl 51.
P... RT·TIIII. bIr1tn<I"fCflarly"""·
Ing. ana W"'on<Is Can Ootw_ &-8
430-4851
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-IPpm,
... RT.TflllE
golf Ihop 20 houril

PETS

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

..

w•• k ,

~, ;" ~

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations

lOin.

wI,k.nd. requlr.d

STORAI

Apply In par"'" only. EI~ . Coont'.
Club. 631 FOil" Road

'

CAIIOU,:
Ntwlluido,
10112<:

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding, DO NOT
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until )'~u know what you will receive in return, It is Impossible for us to investigatfJ

80U

3M:
QU

1T0f\
locIltcI

_PE_R_SO..;...N_AL_ _ _ _
PE_R..;...SO;;.-N..;...AL.:....-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1HELP WANTED

FREE Pregnancy Testing
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5-8
EMMA QOLDIoIAN CUMIC
1Z7 N• ."....... It.• IowI1 City

319/337.2111

LATE SUIIIMER WORK
up to 112.15 10 .tan
4-8 w~ program
May w~ PM·tlme at your

M... KE MONEY
wh,lechanglng thl wOl1cSIl
fCAN I. HIRINQ c","mlll"",
artieulal. poopla lo fighl for clean

eoKega in Fall.

water. campaign finance reform,

Afl majors Inlervlewed.
CeIl 10-4p.m. MoW 339--4336.
LAWN ana gBl'den equipment sal...
pe"on, FulVpert·tlmo with evenings
and weekands a.allabte. Apply:
McCabe'" Highway 6, Coralville.
LUIIIIE BEFORE AND AFTER
SCHOOL PROQRAIII I. looking lor

....2.

HELP WANTED

and towu"lIlyrates.
·Part·lima, flt"bt. achtdul.
-Paid t,a1nlng
-$8- S20 an hou,
·Bonuse. & ben.fits
.Travel & Bavancem.nt

HSG,Basi Collog. SIU(ltn11
SUMMER WORK
'3
PTI FT Opt.lngs Up to
112,15
10 l1art. No experience noc",ary,
W. train. Gteot r••ume exptr1tnc:.,

MOVINI

carino. creative. energetic people 10 ~:-:-:-:--:---:-::---:---:--:-:--::
work With children &Qas 5-12. pasli
available : assist ani director .

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973'

hour, 25 hourI! week; Child
, $5 ,501 hour, up 1020
11 inleresled, please call

WAmNG: ~E~1'Esm3 SITES ARE ANTI.QiOICE.

FOR ~A1.CAREBESURE TO~ AAST.
Will traIn reliable, dependable
·personalill.. • a. D.J." and stereo
equipment op.... tors,
IRfijRlcHt
Mobile Music Systems. 354-6440.
LOOKINQ for thirty lemporary clean·
offers Free Pr:Fcancy Testing
WORLD I. now t.king ers 10 clean during aper1menl cI1angelaootlCallonsfor:
0. .... W~lng f,om 1/29- 8/05. $81
PHARMACY
Conf I'den t'la CoURse I'II1g
I ';'sislant 9a.m.- 6p.m. hour. O.ertime pollible. Could ba
and Support
permanent. Apply 00 1120 and 1/21 TECHNICIAN UIHC
No appointment neceso.ry
10a,m,- Ip.m. or between 9 and 4 al Uncotn Real Eo· AmbulatO!)l care pharmncy.
CALL 338-8665
tal8, 1216 Highland Court, Iowa City. Hiring for faU semesler 1998.
118 S. alnlon • Sullo 250
No phone Cails please.
Hou .. per week: 12- 18
gam·8pm hou .. variable
RespoMibtlities: fillin g proscri l>tion" oomputer order entry, cu,·
tomer service.

B

Mana~t'r T/'<Iin~t'

Opportunities

MEDICAL BILLING

tN
THE DAILV IOWAN
335-5784

335-5785

Be your own boss. Process
medlcaVdental claims for
doclors on your computer.
Complete Training.

CLIENTS PROVIDED

1-800-498·9674 Ext. 801

Great Benefil5l Excellent
Starting Pay with Incredible
Advancement Opportunities.
Requires a Bachelors Degree
in Business or related field.
Future relocation necessary.
Come in... Let's Talkl

~
1375 Hwy, 1 West Iowa City

$8/hour
plus bonus!
Short term. Great money,
Apartment
cleaning/poli~hing/carpet

& PAGERS
CELLULAR PHONERENTALS
only 55.951 day, $291 weel<.
Traveling this weekend?

Reni a place of mind.
Call Bto Ten Rentals 337-RENT.

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

cleamng.
July 30 - Aug. 9th.
Hours vary from
8am-5pm.
Work with 6 people
on acrew.
Apply at414 E, Market
12-4pm Mon,-Fri.
YOUTH &

CHILDREN PROGRAM
COORDINATOR
Creative. energetic
peoon needed ror area
church to coordinate
afterscllool. Sunday, and
limited evening
progra ms totaling 25-30
contact hours per week.
Full-time position,
nexible hours, up to
Sl Olhour, benefits
negotiable. For more
inro: call 626.2762 or
send resume to: North
Libe~ First United
Methodist Church, 420
N, Front Street. North

STA RT dating
altlng game.
.><1.6151,

WORK-STUDY
BEST JOB ON CAMPUSII Campu,
Information Canler Is OOW HIRING
for Fall. 56,00 10 sta,t. Conlacl
• 335-0648. Room 380 IMU.

HELP WANTED
4P... RTIIIENT c,-ning, Startong Augusl 1&1· Augusl 3Rt lootring for deI
pendable, hard workIng people. $8$10 PI< hour. Cafl as.-2233.
: 4RTIST models. Good pay.COnf;".
_tial. Artwor1<. eo. 241 Mt.Pksas·
ani Iowa 52641 .
COMPUTER users n•• ded, Wo,k
I own hours, S20K to S5Ot<I yaa'.

~:==Lib:e:rl}o::,:52:3:17====~ I

1-800-346·7166 ox1.314.

• CREATtVE WORLD I. now takIng
: applications 10' • full-tima aam,nl,·
l,a"V8 assistant. Must have atemen·
I tary 0' early childhood degree. Call
• 351 -9355 from 9-2p.m. Monday- Fri-

LAB ASSISTANT
POSITION
AUGUST 1998
Part·Ume lab assIstant

aoy,

needed. Local biotechnology
company needs responsible
and enthusiastic person to
do dishes, library searches,
errands, miscellaneous lab
tasks. Reliable
transportation necessary.

ScIence background
helpful. FlexIble daytime
hours, 20 hours/week.
Send resume to Cheryl

Budde, EnzyMed Inc.. 250 I
Crosspark M .. Suite CI 50,
Oakdale Research Park,
Coralville. IA 52241.

lad TIUt CIII.""
PART· TIME TELLER
position avallablB al our
Coralvile and Iowa City
South Gilbert officB,
Hours are aftemoons
and Saturday momlngs.
Strong candidate will be
cuslomer-servlCB
focused and profession·
al. Previous bank experienCB Is not neCBssary.
Pick up an application at
anyone of our offlCBS or
send a lener and resume
to Human ResourCB
Dept.. Hills Bank & Trust
Company. 1401 South
Gilbert. Iowa City, Iowa
52240. EOE.

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES
'nae University of
Iowa Water Plant
208 w. Burlington

The University of Iowa
Water Plant is looking for
Part-Ti me Student
Employees for the
following position:
I ~~~~ work
during the week. nexi ble
hours. assisl with clerical
and administrative dUlies.
Provides excellent
trai ning and experience
with computer skills.
(Access, Ellcel, Word)

Applications are available
at the

Water Plant,

Web Programmer
We are looking for highly
qualified and moclvated
web programmers to Join
our team, Positions are,
available full·tlme or
part-time, Experience In
web design and HTML
required, Java and/or
database programming

lne Daily Iowan

preferred,

Multimedia Designer
We are looking for a mul-

Carriers' Routes

timedia designer 10 work
on several product promotion projects Positions
are avaJ/able part-time,
Experience with multimedia design. storyboardIng. and programming
required,
For confldendal consideration. send resumes 10
m plgymcnl@!I!C!j!cgmm,com or
MetaCOmmunlcations,
PO Box 862. Iowa City. IA

The Circulation Otplrtmtnt d Th 0 ny
Iowan hal openings lor c;errltra'routH n
lowl City Ind COI'IIIvllle. •
Benefit. 01 • Dilly low.n rw1t:

• Monday through Friday dtllvtty
(Weekends 1.... 1)
• No collection.
• Carrier conletts
• University brMQ
• Delivery detdllnt - 7 1m

52244,

NOW HIRING FALL
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
Now accepting
applications

• 15-22 Hours/Week
• $700-$1050/Month
• Bonus Plan
I

Training Provided

11M 1m mACH II

..

1515 Willow Cl't!t!k Dr.
Off Hwy, ] West'
Must be 21 ytars of age,
Pre-employme"t, random
drug screening required.

• S. Lucas, Bowery
.S. Oodge
• S. Johnson, E. Court
• N_Dodge, Brown, Church, John n
Ronalds, N. Governor
I Brown, Church, Gilbert, RD
Id
Van Buran
• Westwlnds Dr., Pe I Pl., H
Of.,
Samoa Dr" Willow nd PI.
• Westside Dr., Jeffrey
• S. Dubuque, S. Uno E. Court
E. Harrison
• Broadway, Hollywood Blvd., C
Park Ave., Keokuk
I Hwy 1 West, Hudson Ave.,
• S. Johnson, Bowery
PI 'IIPPly n

ResUlUru", Inc .• a n donally ItCOJniztd re<QUfIIIt j 01\ the
al the CORAL RlOOE MALL. 011< to our raptd J1OWth. ...
, • brand new O\all rt;lAurut. and we m 100).10 for
Ilenerie'ie and moIlY.led Individual! rofill the follow,n, po<'UOf
• A i lant Manager

• Shift Supervisor
• Counter Help
• Cooks
....tauranl/food !IenI '~ ••peri<nce i. ""II',rod You ..... be
-:~J.Wf R.;tha;
ia;,l ;e~-;;anis:proY'de quality <u<tomrr Jen'ct, and ht'"
'"
Inc., prov,de .'IOCI" "'Ith tOO_. nl
houn, compcutive loW)'. and the poetntl" for
II adv'lnccn.mt
,ntervoew, plea.e call Cluck or fllca today II,
.xl 164, or 'f you prtfer, fax a I<$Umt \l) Ooutk II

A&W

Restaurants, Inc.

Clrculltion OffIc'131el33

STUDENT

"""U~.~Off

'"" 11f~IIfONllfNT
S3351WHk
ICAN II hlrlngt

• Paid trwnIng

• 9cnII , benIIl

m

, The Daily rowan

EMPLOYEES
needed for immediate
openings at U of I
laundry Service to
procBss clean and
soiled linens, Good
hand/eYB coordination
and ability to sta nd for
several hours at a time
necessary, Days only
from 6:30 am to 3:30
pm plus wBekends and
holidays. Scheduled
around classes,
Maximum of 20 hours
per week. $6,00 per
hour for Production and
$6,50 for Laborers,
Apply in person at the
U of I Laundry Service
at 105 Court St.,
Monday through Friday.
from
8:00 am to 2:00 pm,

AUgu t 10, Mlf.OI

Room 111 of ttl Communic

low, City', Morning

".".pe

TYPIN

~';iI~

31 8 1

Old Navy Clothing, Co., the store that mlkH shopping tun aglln,
offers you the remarkable opportunity to be part of our exciting
growth In the family vllue-prlced clothing markel

1* SALES ASSOCIATE ~SITIONS ARE AVAILABLE *1
We offer unlimited opportunltle. to learn, promotion bI.ld on tellnt Ind
ability, and gr•• t perlonal ..tI,f.ctlon.

WE ARE NOW HIRING FOR OUR
CORAL RIDGE MALL LOCATION
If Interested please apply in person:
IMU, Hoover Rm
•
July 9 & 14 -108m· 7pm
or inquire at: (319) 294-1886

The Daily Iowan
FUll-time permanent position for a classified advertising asslslant.
You do not need to be a student to apply for this poSition,
Persons applying should be able 10 work under pressure of
deadlines In a busy office and enjoy talking with customers over the
phone, Typing and computer experience essential, fluent in English,
excellent spelling and grammar a must. Must have a positive attitude
and be customer oriented,
Other responsibilities include: billing, filing, helping walk-In and
phone customers, and other duties required by classified manager
and publisher,
We oHer a very attractive benefil package and a liberal vacation
schedule,
Please mail resume and cover leiter to:
The Daily Iowan
Attn: Crlstine Perry Classilled Manager
Room 111 Communications Cenler
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

Application deadline July 24, 1998

ce. ume:

CLASSy.
CLASSic,
CLASS act.
CLASSified

CLASSIFIED ASSISTANT

DRIVERS

Routes Available

The Door To
Your New Career
Has Been Opened!

208 W. Bur} inglon St.•
Room 102.
Call 335-5168 for more

Dtpal'tmtnt Ittkliln
adj"nct .tudio
c/llrintt t,achtr
btgillltirl ~tt". t r
199 • MA . rtquirrd.
Colltgt ttllcllin
t I"rltnct prtftmd.
,rid Ittler of
IIppliclltlotl, rt Utt,t
tid tt4IO ItH,,., of
rtcommmdatlon to
Proft lOr Marglt V.
Mil,.", Chair,
Drpllrtmtnt 0/ 1u ic.
COt Collr t ,
erdar Rtlpid • III
51~2. Clo in8 dlltt

"

'VI

The Daily Iowan

335 .. 5784
I

----

~~~

-

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BlANK
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Nam
Addr
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Mail or bring to The DaOy Iowan, Communications Center Room 201.
Deadline (or .submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days
prior to publication. Items may be edited (or length, and in general will
not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly.
Event __________________________~---------------

Sponsor ________________________~------~----~-Day, date, lime ____________'""'-'""--'''--..:.-.,:;-__-'-.-:....:...--:-_ _ _
Location _________---'_______...:..._ _ _,....._ _ __
Contact person/phone

O"ner Openlonl &
010 .letl Drhtl'l
48 Sute Dry VI'"
97~ No 'J'blk'h
....nlble l1/1pJ
Good Home 11_
Qui. lA + 3 yno OTR ..
IIlItlllttl

CORNHUSKER
MOTOR LINES
0111..... Nt::JPtlrawould, AR
IIOO-m·36.tO

************

t

Earn

$10.00
per hour

cleaning apartments on
Ju~ 31st &Aug, 1st.

Apply now at
535 Emerald St.

Ad Information: # f Day _ It'
Co t: (# W rd) X ($ pcr w rd )
1-3 day

901t pt.'r word ($9 .00 min,)
QIl4' per word ($9 80 min)
6·10day $126\)1:r ..... rd (S12 .80 min.1
4·5 days

•

f\

CO \. \. fc.

Zip
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NO REFUND . DEAOLIN I

W. P'Y ClIIl 1i.~ ,
JIftk for IIfIIl
_ CD~, Inclu JnJ ".,.... or

"III/"Iy "'" ClIIf«Y ~.
III mlllic.
And III '''''', 11.l1li WHO

,urch", fffOfdrl
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PETS

GARAGEIPARKING

IIIIHIIIMAN 1110
• PIT CINTIII
TropoeoI filii. petl ond pot luppll ••
pet Droomlng', . 1500 hi A•• nu'
SoutfI :I3H&O

OAIIAOlspllta wilh open.... CI.,..
In . 429 Soulh Van Buren. $501 ~:.:.;.;.;.=~..=;,~:=;=-_ .:...:;.;:..:..;;.;.;:;;.;.;..:.-----I--__~_ _ _ _ _ _.,.
"""'lh. 351-1!098.
FIMALE 10 Ihar. IWO bldroom.
~~~~~~~_ _"'1 $235 plu. eleclrlclly. Two bu.lln...
Gradu.l. prol.ned. A•• llablt now.

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

TWO BEDROOM

MOTORCYCLE

=::':::~~WiCAinoir---1

341-8459.
FE"'ALI 10 .h.ro Iwo bedroom ~P;~~~;;;;;;n;;a;;;;;;;ii:1
apartmlfll clo•• lo campu• . A.allable 0
CAI!OU'I~ MlN~ITOIIAG'
Augu.1 1. S250I month plu. utilill...
Now building. fou, ~ ..a; 5.10.
~ground park ing o.allebl • . 337·
10120. 101<24. ,0.30.
.
t!09 Hwy 1 WOII.
FEMALE non·.moteer. IIv.·ln .Ido.
:J6.4~SSO. 354:!!3D _
Ronl . ulilltl •• as pori ol lalor y. ~~~i'EiiOO'CHiiNQSeiM~ 1
QUALITY CARl
338-7693.
~
~~=-7=-:-:---c=--:- 1
ITOIIAGI COMPANY
NEAR UIHCIIII
l.ocIoted2~~h~~~yl.""lriP'
F.malo non.moker. prol... lonal·
• ,~ ..... "
g,adual. prelerred 10 Ihara two bedAloI••I ....11abIt
.Aac
~ln...g...
Ilt_OI~htr_S~P~I~~...3...~....7...558
~·_1 room apanmtnl b.glnnlng AuguSI.
~1&11. 331.Q200
LaUndry. dlshwa.her.
U8ToIII ALi
$282 piUS 1/2 ulililiel.
I ii~~if.~~OCeiiOiilTwO I ~~~~~~~-;:;;:;;-I
811lltQrlge uMlltom 5<10
3:18~700
'"
.s.eUl'ly ~,
Plymoum Sul1<l~. Slut. with NON.SMOKEII. Own room In qulel
.conetttt bUltdlngl
125.000 mliOl. $5001080. il58-11008. hOU ... Parking . WID . ulllille. paid.
.st.t dOCfI
WANTED
13101 monlh. 339-1223.
II
::::::::;:===== CorIl'1I1t ,lOwt CI7. locttlon• 1 Used or wrecked carl. lruek. Or ON Campus. Three roommal.. look.
337-:!5OG or 33 -D575
vonl. Oulck •• llmll .. and removal. 109 lor a lourth lemole. Newer build· Into Your New Home
~~~~------I
=e7,=,9-304."::.::",8:::'::,67,,,g.=3048~:-=-_ l lno. Own room . PerlllnO a'tallable.
WI 8UY CARS. TAUCKS.
$2901 montll plu. parl<lng. Call (847)
2 &: 3 bedrooms
;;;:=:;::;;=:;::::;:;:==~:;:::=;=:;::;:::=rn::;::;1 8Ifg Auto Soles.
1840 Hwy I Well. ~80-0988 .... S." .P.
- u.undry Hook Ups available
:J38.e688.
OWN bedroom In two bedroom apan·
- Excellenll.ocallon
- - - - - -....- - - 1 men I. Grad prelarr.d. Oul.1. Non·
• Spacious fIoorplans
amol",r. $250/ monlh plu. 1/2 alec~~;;"";''';;':;';''';'~~_ _ I Irlelly. Near UIHC. 466-7684. leave
- Affordable Price
ltN TOyOta Corolla. S500 or best ofI· ::m;::;
...
=OQO!::.'--_ _ _ _ _-,- Only StOO Security Dep<liit
1~5 Abar Ava. Two bedroom . S480.
or. 337'&155.
SHARE alderly woman'S hOUle In
Availabl.Augusl 1. On. year ......
1'" TOYOTA COIIOL~"
North Uberty. 5125/ monlh pluschore
HNY and applianctl lurol.hed. No
.....Iandard: IVC: 1OllI. rusl: servICe.. No. mok e ra. no pets . Call
5-speed:
pets. N.ar Men.rdS. Biinds and cai~
S5OO. 341~394.
~356-=52::,:.:
15c...'_ _ _-::-_.,.,..;:,C.II m. for your
'"9 lans lurnished. 351 · 1750.
10 Co••1
'''5 Toyola Camry. Aulomallc. lIIC. SHARE Iwo bedroom. Emerald 51.
per.O.Rr to.rl
TWO bedroom apartmenls . Available
~~~":":":~
~===========:;:===:::::===.=~~I no rU11. 97.200 mllOl . 530001 obo. AlC. Clean. $2$2.50. Graduale! prO'
Augu.1 151h. In Coral,ille.l usl 011
:;;
.,.A HAULIHO- rtUonablo movlO9 (319)33H8'5: (319)339-8960.
f....on.1 prel... red. 341-8106.
strip. On bus""'le. heal Included . priTrash! brush rtmOYtI tlso. catl 1111 MAZDA 323. 4-door. &.speed. WANTED 10 shore Ihr.e-badroom.
vole
I laundry laclllll.s. No
John .. 331 ~~.
_ _ _ Clean. $1700. 843-573' "'""" mas. three-balh lownhous •. 52301 monlh' ~~~~~~;;~;;;;:
Call 351-8901 or
~~.:..;.;:.:.:..;.;...__
A'AIITMINT MOVEIIS
sa .
WID. CIA. f,..eable. Call3~- I690' l1;
IIOVIHO Vt{I tfICI~. 7 dI)1
fJlPllitnetd. Ulr equipped.
I ..' Suzuki Sldokick JLX. 4-wheol·
Primo 1000000n near cll_ • .
. - "'-2272
1-day .
drlv • • YtfY low mlln. llka now condlAvenue. Clean. cI ..... ln. $490. 011Nice 2 BR w/2 balh. parking. loun·
~VIU". Reetonlblt,.... No ,"'"",.~
lion. Loaded. Priced 10 eeli. 1137-2310.
slreel parlling. AlC. laundry lacil~les.
.w ryw
No pets, Quiet non~smokers call 338dry. eat·ln kitchen. FREE downlown
100_ Our P'lCtlCln1 bobtot by
letS Aud/90 CS &portl.edan. Au- .;.;...:..;.==.:...;..-_ _ _ _ 3975 lor mor.delails.
shu~I• . Avallabl. August.
,"ylogtl _t\lO<l. YIII - t.n
tom.lIt. 'II1rool; u_ Audl warran' ROOMMATE needed by Augusl 1. 1.:.:.:.:..:::..::===---$600 w/o utilities.
you • lilt ..a .. M .,., II. ~;;;~~~...:..:~::_--I Iy. Will con.ider 512.600 or neara.1 CI.an. nowerapatlmenl. S3OOImonlh ,.......""!!'.....~~~~~.,
Coil 354-2787.
MACINTOSH
Powt<
PC. 32 mega·
plu. ulllitles.1319) 988-3300.
~~~~~-_ I 1IIOi"""'Q" ~ ~
!>tiM
"'emory.
Avid Clntm.
video off". 341-5765. ~ 1m
I
.•
.
1'" Acurt Intagrs . ~ . macu ala. VI"NTED mal. non-smoking room.
..
• _ _ _........._ _ _ _ 1atnI 33I-e9OI.
_ ......._~....~.....~-I warranty. batow NIIDA. S11.500. 363- mal. 10 shara now condo wilh own
M\I
:';';::';-';"';';';';';;":';'- _1
IKJOS.
bedroom . bath. 981'ag • . C8J1 Dale 515::.:;:..:;,.:;,:,..:..;...;;,=----1
UII CASH FOA CAlIS UII
~684-=309=5~a:::"er::.:::6._ _ _ __
_ ...... " £.Otl«IOIk.1WO lu.
HawkoyeCOunIIyAu1o
WESTSIDE room .vallable In twO'
945-1015 Ookcrelf
...... "'" ....
1947 Wa"""""l Ort""
bedroom apartmenlln Augusl . Close
Cor ColltSt Mil Ie
tool large
1/. - ..
339-0431 .
10 buslln• . lluiet. 354-4692.
Efficiency. one &
Dtp rimtnt tlkt jill
Boal ofIorItcCopiod. 35&-119!1.
three bedroom

STORAGE

ttI2Vamoh.SSO:runlwoll: PI",1OS5OO. IIl82 Honaa 350' need.
WOlle; $100· <166-'979.
•
~Y.m.ii8ViSion 550. New bal.
ltry . E.eollanl condilion . 5'000
060. 62&-7327.
I ..' Hond. VTR25O. 7.000 mil••.
Gr.al flrll blk • . $9501 oeo. 3410780.
1,13 CBR 600. Black. r.d. IlIv.r.

,;;..;..;;,~~;;.._ _ _-::-_Ie.I.·

".2

AUT 0 DOMESTIC

1'"

~

SPRING"

__

MOVING

TWO BEDROOM

AUTO FOREIGN

ELLISON
MOVING

Villa Garden
Apartments

eo..,

__..

,...

I

.. .

.'orage

~~=.

~::=..::;1.:.:12,,='~:c-::-=-==-PRIME LOCATION
AuguSI
Modem two bedrooms.

No~;.~~1413.

TWO bedroom aparlm.n/. Oui.1

f~~p' :~~ n~lnpe~:Sd3'rJ9f."e. utii·
TWO bedroom apartmenls (large) In
greal Ioeatlon 10 campus. law school
and hOspital•. on a quiet slreet. New
carpel and ptenly 01 parking. Laundry
laclll1le.
bus lone. dlscounl.
$485/ monlh.
Ask
aboulanda summer
CaD
loday lor a showing 35 H)441 (day)
or 337.~53 (evenings! weel<ands).

tldJ~IIC"t tudlo

199 • M.A . rtqulftd
Col/tgt ttlltltfnl
ttptmnc:t prr/trrtA.

5 lid untro/
RppliCAtiOIl, rt IIrrl4
lind tu'O
0/

'ttt.,.,

rtroltlmtHdlltion to
Pro/t , Mllrg;' v.

lie

MGrrI, O"m,

Dtl''1rtmtrrt 0/ Mu /r,
COt Collt t,
Crda, R/lpid , IA
52f02. Clo ;nx dill'
Allgu$t 10. MlI.OI

,nson,

::k!!."ioh'=·=:::''''":':
AUTO PARTS
conlignmenl l-T""O';'P~P~III""C~ES""P-a-'d~lo-r":'lu-n-k

"". Iornpt. '" Now.I

llIeP ., to.... NOI ,....I .. nly An- II\JCt<s CtlI33&-7828
/oqUOI ' 315 III 51 .• IOWt CIIy 351'
'

1328.

HOUSEHOLD ITE MS
"'$300.

F,"~. gt.W_.

brM>d_1I
LD.A. FUTON
Hwy6& lI1AVI.~
S31-4$$1
IlllA4LlIl00M1?1- 11
NnO spI-eEf
Wtl\eVOthuolutlon'/t
AITON 1I/EYFOI.DFROM
COVCH70BEOIIISTAN7lY
LD.A. FUTON
C<>ttIvtIe
331-4$$1
WANT ASOFA? DesI<?
FIodtor? V.... HOUSEWORKS
W~ VO"1IorO IlJtt 01 dNn uatd

r_,

trId_ -

HmO.

...... ,--poeM.

Ii Or.,

-

."..,U .19. '011
THf IMYIltONIIDlT

S3351WHk
ICAN II hirlngl
• Paid trIIU'ing

Now ~
_ _II.

HQUSrwoAKS
111 SleYtnt Or
~7

MISC. FOR SALE
MOYIHQ StIt.,. loyall C<1<oIta.
Y - oIednc Qutor. ~ tI11flII..... DogAedI Q<IIor J)IOCeUOr. Sony
_
. Tocl_. .p......... ... .."..
Cll00n.
Mtk.o"- 3511.16. -

• Booue , DtrIII

AU TO SERVICE

en"TH SIDE IM ........ T
.... ~
nom
QUliN lit. otIhOl)edlc mtttre..
AUTO SERVICE
804 Malden lM1e
• et IIr... h.odbotrd Ind lram..
N.... Ultd- 1"8 In pllltiC . COil
E~~_
$1000.
(3Ig)3e2-~
Rtpa.r Spoclalist
IIIADTHISIlIl
~~~~~~~~~_I

~'*"do."..,«tpes.1tmpo

Id

-e .-,.-.I

ROOM FOR RENT

ROOMMATE
WANTED
. c.,.=.,...,..,=-.,.-~.,.-":":,,,-

.,.
GIIADUATEI proles.lonal. Non'
.moteor. Own bedroom In two bed·
room. Furnished. Clean. Ouiet. CIA.
cabla. Pool . Bu.lln•. $2951 monlh
• I ~A J
< 33n~
~~:a."',1,11... ~va Ia~ utv 1.. ~

apartments available
now through fall.
Quiet westSide
location on busllne.
It I &
Close to hosp a
law school.

Bedroom
Apartments
$345 to $419

COMMUNITY LIVING

No Deposits

AT WFSTEJtN HILLS

QUITE FRIENDLY

MOBILE HOME

'*

ISl'ATES

Free Cambu8
Service

• Located 81 370 I 2nd
Street Hwy. 6

w._

Coralville.
• Large lOIS eft mature
grounds.
• Stonn shelter &. warning
siren.
• City bus service.
• C lose to new Coral
Ridge Mall. hospilals &:
The University of Iowa.
• Pool &. Recreational

Call University
. Apartments

dr_.

clilr/"tt ftGchtr
btg,""inK t'pttmbtr

lft4 Sky1In.Tanglewood 16.180. Two
bedroom . 1wo balh'OOm. AIC. deck
="::::= - - - - - - -1with rool. larg •• h.d . Nlc. 101 in
Wa .....n Hills. near mall and bus roUle. 526.900. (3191626-6423.
ltt8
fo'iii'~~~~~~;pi;;:I -'4'70. throe bedroom. one
balhroom $18.900.
·28.48 three bedroom. $35.900.
~~===':::":::==-71
Hort<htlmor Enr.rprl_lnc .
H!OO·332·5985
Hazleton . Iowa.
~~~~~~~~~~I MOBILE
home lor sale. 12.60. Two
:::
bedroom•• three AJC•• stova. refrig.
eralor. SIted. WID hook-up •. Laroe
com... lot. 54000.337-41105.

Two

WESrrWiOOD
Westside APts.

____-:--::-:..,

NICE Iwo·badroom condo. Oulel
~~~:,~~~. On buS/lne.
~===:":"'::::';bed="--""'"
NOW available. two
,oom apart·
menl. close 10 campu.. Call

ROOM MATE
WANTED/MALE

USED FURNITURE

o lIy
1.. lnN

own.".

(319)337-4446

COMPUT ER

own....

FOA Iole br
1990
In
LAIIOE two bedroom. S500 plu. d..
~;;:.:.:.:::..:;,.:..:..:.-___ qulel noighbort1OOd. SpacloU. open
posll. small pel. okay. 337-8360.
'HEAR hoopllol. 47 Valley Ave. AvaiI- THREE bedroom apar1rnInL Wanl. IIoor pion. oaK Irlm. vaulled COo"09.
abI. AUgUsl I. S5251monlh. HIW 1ur- noce piece but don1 wanl to spend. throe bedroom. 2,1/2 bathroom. firal
1000000e??1 family owned and _ . IIOor Jemily room WIth flreplaoo. large
nlshed. No pelS. 351-1386.
lied. 96' Miller Ava. 1E95 Includes mast ... bedroom. nICely landscaped
yard. Arst
Vory well ma.n·
NEW AND NEWER DOWNTOWN. IWi 337-7161
Close 10 campu'. Various Iocallons.
. .
tained. 5135.ooo.
Two bodrooc\l. two bolh. Eal·ln kilch. THAEE bedroom. IWO balhroom
2214 Hdcory Court Iowa CIIy.
en •. LaundrY. parl<Jng. 1iIu1t1e roote.
354-1366.
900 squar.I.... Stan al 5563. S580.
$6OOanduPW1 t11oululll~iat . C"354- ~~'::;:~==:':"'::=:"'7 1 MUST 1811 by own". 1- year- old spa.
2787. _
dous th"", bedroom. Iwo batllrooms.
NEWER Iwo bedroomapartmenl with
vautted "",lings. oaK Irm near sd1oo1.
carpor1 and
room. WID hook. -~ ...~ ••• ptus.ut"r"'.UUi"Dl·IO·115 mlnu1 •• 10 Iowa City. Call
up •• dl.hwash.r . dl.po.al. CIA..
648-3056.
Available August 1. Pal. allowed . ~~~~~~I
358-7139

335-9199

AO'~O' .
newer apartmenl in Coralville jusl
ttl. S~ip. WID lacilily. off'llr'" pari<.
Ing. Call 351-2178 M-F . 9- Sp.m.

areas.

A1>I405. Two bedroom. we'l side.
oll·slreel parll ing. on busllne. CIA.
dl.~wa.h.r. PETS NEGOTIABLE .
Keyslone Properties ~88.
MAKE" COHNECnON I
AD1408. Two bedroom. easl side.
• _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ 1 qul.l. laundry. CIA. easy access 10 I· ~~~~~~~~'-::-,...
eo. pel. negollable. $510. uillitie•.
.;:;;;;;;;=:-:;::"""",,=~:;:-I
Key"one Proper1le. 33&-6288.
I W a!lner.,mlOfOwav•. ontged/s9QSal.
AOjf417. Two bedroom. one bolh. 011·
Undl"O',ound parking
.treet perking. CIA. laundry. pel. n..
AugU" .1.
gOllable . $525. uliilile•. KeYl1one l :==":::::~=_ _ _ __
$382.501 monlh. HIW paid.
Properties 338-6288.
337-4566: (630)734-0188.
.
AO'614. Two Bedroom. Wesl.ld. I :.;;;:,,;;;,~I~;,.;:$69~_;;;~~;-:~j,i.
ROOMMATE ma1chlng m"',"o. are
apanmenl In 4.ple •. WID on .lIe. I'
held In July and August. Conlacl
A/C. olf.5Ireel parking. M. F. 9.5.
Gampul Inlormat lon C.nl.r. :::==.:.:::.:....:==.:....::=_ I '"
-il5=".,o2,:c17.;
8.'--:-:-_-,,=== ...
335-3055
~ ~_..... .. _._.._
'
.
A0I74. Two bedroom. til appliances.
llOOMMATE ~anled. Avall!'i'le AI>- ~Mr;~~::;;~\~iOj';;;flii;."M:~: 1 par~lng . laundry. on bu.tine. '5 1_ _ _ _.....~---gI!.1 1. $265 Inetude. utll~,os. Call u,
minutes 10 downlown. $5001 month.
:::Mi;::k.~3o:3&-~5966==-.:..--.....,-:::___ !:~fi~~;so;;Gh1&JQf- 1 Tho"'.. Reallors 338-4853.
STAR,!,INO Augusl 1. Own room. A
AO"53 . Two bedroom. Coralville.
~ro.tm8lety $2SO- $260 monlh plu.
nur new mall. WID facllily . DNY. 1'::"::"::":"':'':;'';:=;''''_ _.....,,,,,
uti Ilia •. CI~ 10 Coralville Hy V.e. ~ifoii:i~~~~;ey::dCW;;: 1 AIC. $450. water paid. M-f.
VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI Hospltall.
Call Mary 338-9979 or 33&-5845.
AI
9- Sp.m. 351·2178.
On. block lrom DenlalSCl8l1C8 Build.
AVAILABLE Augusl 1. Two bed· Ing. Three bedroom •• 5765. $8551 TWO plus bedroom cottage near
room. 182 W....Id. Dr. Dishwasher. monlh plu. ulililies. Two Iroe parlllng. easlslde. Avallabte Augusl t. $650
~~~~~~~;;C;7a;;' 1 AlC. laundry. off~lreel parking. on No ,,"o!dng. Augusl I. 337-3841.35 I· plu. ulil ltie•. Call 354 -~623 or 354·
2095.
SCOTSDALE Aparlm.nl. has 2
bu.lne. non.smoteer. no pelS. $5501
Sodroom suDlel. availablo imme·
morllh . 33&-0026: 354-8073.
1-_________
dla1e1y. $480 and $510 i1dudeswaler.
HUGE HOUSES
CaJl35I.1m.
~m~~~roo;;n8i;a;;;;;;;ii5: 1 AVAILABLE
August ,.t.
bedroom •• two balhs. lull
..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...
room. one balhroom
on Twowe" bed·
sid•
~,I~~.n~~~ I ~:~!~~'fl WID . Near NorlhSlde .
with CIA. dishwasher. o/I·l1reel porklor large groups. AvailIS ~:~::a,:'~:~ l lng.lot. of space. laund<y. po.. no$15D01monlh plu. UII~
K,
gotiable. S5O().$525walarpaid.
BONUS: and I..... Ignod now
~~-------- = = - - - - - - - - , - Ilh'ough July 31 pay. onlr $200
SUMMER, loll option . or lall. Spe·
for AuguatrantfCoIl Healheral338cious
one badroom . Close-In. No
~62~68~or
~33~9-~'~058
~.
pets . Laundry faCi lities, parking .

338.7058

8'J!<Ything.
===-::.:.;====;:.:·-.....,..1
35t-t225

dudes

ADI214 Sle.p,ng rooml . elo" to
campu •. M ulilitle. paid. olf,slreel
par1<"'.9. M-F ~. 351·2'78.
- . IIOOMS
'
AO,424
, ROOMS.
MOllE IIOOMII· lois of IDeation..
iOl, of .Iyle•• $175- 5300. call for
mOrt dola,l • . K.y.lon. Propertlas

~.

AUOUST : rusllC two room unll; eal
_
• . Ir.. parl<ing' pnvale
Ihare ..ctl1eni kitchen. balh
1"",111*: $370 ulil~1es includ •• 3374785.
CAT _me; WOOded environmOflt,
.... partcJng: good 1"",llties' 5235 utIl1••• 1neIudeci: 337.... 765. •
OSE
'
'nd"'~'~
CL
to campu•. I Iy~ room.
fo<
renl.
S2()O.
$300
ull"'!fl. Call betWeenrange
7p.m.Inetudes
IOp.m.
337-2307
CLOSE I~ "-~I,. Frea cable. On
_ ... 3
8
buabno. Utilillta paid. Coli 504-t2 1.
OOllM STYLE ROOM. ,/IUgu.1 16.
5235 a monlh plul 'ItclriC. mlcrowav.
refrlg5 desk.
shelve. and
sink ~ed.
minute walk to law

'.!rig-

orator,

•~~~~~~~~_ 11f\d
••• No POlS. 203 Myrtie
"••.F.ltidhou
CtlI~I89

SU MMER SUBLET

SUMMER
SUBLET,
FA LLOPT ION

• Community building &:
laundry facilities.
• Full·time on $ite office
& maintenance staff.
• Neighborhood watch
program.
• Country atmo phere
with City conveniences.
• Double &: single lOIS
available.
Cunent rent promotions
on newer homes.
CALL FOR ALL THE
DETAILS.

Individual
pri""lt oI1iee.
a prol..1oOnaI offle. Dultding for
lease. T.lephone 'uppot1. /\Iroitur• •

Ihared use 01 conference room and

oltlc. equipmen1 optional. Win leas.
Individually or eon"''' group. Greal
localion near downlown and ~ea par\<:::lngl!!I:.:
13::5:...1-414
.:::::~t.,:-:-===-_ __
MINI-OFFICE
Downtown Iowa City
Three prime locations . 160-300

'eat. &-month lea ... Offic. or
.$300. 351 ~370.

fti",....

Oulol. $4951 monln, O~ytll'" 3~1 •. ~==U!l====~~ 1
1346;.flor 7::lOp.m. 354'·ml .
ECONOMICAL U.ln. CIO •• ·ln. SUMMER, lall option . or I~II. Spa'
Clean 0u10!. Bug-Ir.e. Owner De· dou. one b'droom . Clo •• -I n. No
UJ. SURPlUS STOll!!
107112I.ncI Ay"
CUpIed.338-1104.
p.... Laundry faclllll ... parking.
S3S4cIot
EXTRA U.FlGE NICE !lOON.
Oule~ . $4951 monlh. Daytime 35"
00 Ny 23 ~ .... bo ~
CLOSE.IN,
'346; Iner 7.:lOp.m. 354-2221.
_1111030 trId oIf\C. """"
HAR~WOOD FLOOFIS.
~ .. 1 00 for 'IUII\IDnO ptoaSI
SONNY. 1(0 PETS.
...
35t~tIO
FALL SUBLET. Aoom lor rlnt.
R_R_E~N_T~=~
~'"()ptq TIIuttdtyt
Own bedrtIOm In flIre bedroom. three
3
IIOOMS
CLEAN. quiel. eHiciencles and one
- tII.III. for p.jI>IIc ....
blthroom hou.e. $2251 month plu.
1.2, 8EO
bedrooms. HIW paid. Laundry. bus.
aItctr'QIy.339-762t .
Modem. =~~ campus
llno. CoraM.e. No smoking. no pels.
FALL: historical house: high cei,ng':
NO pats. 354-24'3.
354-8357 or 337·9376.
WOIIOCARe
':..~~,"2"',:Irt~ ~~.: ~ AOjf:zot. Enjoy Ih. qulel and rol .. in EFFICIENCIES avallabl. Augusl I.
J3&.3aaII
..-....... ..."" UI ... ,~."""".
tha pooi In Coralville. Elllclency. one $325· $350. Close 10 campus and
4785.
bedroom. twO bedroom. Some w1lh dOwntown. 338-9401 .
3,8 "'2 e.~ 6t
F~EXI8Le _
: quia! bUlld"'9: a,· fireplace and deck. Laundry laeihlY. EFFICIENCY In house. Laundry. UIII.
otIIentl8elh1la: l8undry;~'" ~' ng: off"lreel partclO9 lot. '''mm.no pool. Ilies paid. Near campu•. Pet. oteay.
-fonnTypo'I8
S225 utlrtles Induded. 337-4 .
M-F. 9-5. 351-2178.
5345. 337.7163.
-Wonl ~
FURNISHED room. Sha .. kllchen AO,425. EHle,ency. one bedroom. FALl."2 Clos. 10 campu •. On.
~~~~~---- trId
etooe-Ir1. .mol<lng. Downlown In ~ou". Oll-.'reel bedroom. OH-.treet por1cing. laundry.
UIa~"'pald . $3OOImonlh . 337·ml: parking. laundry. air. $460- 5620. HNY paid. $440. Avollabl. lor fall.
~;;..::..~=_ _ _ _ _ 3S4-lI696.
HIW paid. Key.lon. Prop.rtle . Thomas Aeanor. 338-4853.
a U A LIT V
FIIRHtSHEO, gills. cooklflll· Available ::
33&--62
:::"':=7:::::,
88. ,.-_.,-.-_.,.-.,.......,. FOUR blocks Irom downl"",n . Large
WOIID i'IIOCES8IHG
August 1. 52,0 indudes utillbli. 33&- A01507. Two and Ihreo bedroom one bedroom •. Ea.. JaH.rson. $470· ICiCO!iE-iiN.i:diaiiiOr-sTn'Qi9P;Or.;:
s.nc. 1M
5917.
~arlm.nl on Linn Slr••t. Walking $5161 monlh. OuiOlIocalIon. no p.ls. 1
LAIIGI rooms .. older homo. Close dI.lanc. 10 campu•. HIW paid. M-F. 466-7491.
IS YOUR AESUM£ WOAKtHG? 10 campul. Summar ral., wim loll ::,
9-5,:::;.:.:35::0,1:.,:.2::.:'.:.;78;:,._ _ _ _ _".- HUGE ono bedrooms. 5496/ monlh
NtIIonI option. 338-38'0.
AOjf115. Rooms. one bedroom. wolk· plus aleclrlc. Close 10 downlown on
~:'_I'tO...
I L"'~QE. quilt. Prlvol. relrioeralor. Ing dl.lance 10 doWnlown. olf·slreet Ea.1 Collage. No pel•. 466.7491 .
, ~. ~--. No ~ts no --ote. parkl~ . All UtllIll•• paid. M-F. 9·5.
""" .. __.......
"1":' M"
"111
LARO! one bedro()m downtown . IFALL.
Fall N69• Two
. Ibedroom
Ik I available
.......,.,.
I41g A""'iIOto M*. $ 75-~10 . A~or ::35::;1,.:·2::.17:,:
8c...'...,-_ _ _-=--:--:- $4951 month. Coil 351-1314 daytime. or
. 1u mlnu a wa 0 campus.
7;302·m. Cf" 354-2'221,
AV"ILABLE Auou.1 lsI. Two
~'"
r~ "'95. one bedroom. 5395'. eff1.
,. ,, ~.- ~ ,~. """"""'"
"
r-~- -~
_ . Ilraltgy
_ .. .,..1370. near University Hospllal LARGE on. bedroom. Soulh John·
ft
T DOWNTOWN LOCATION
.n...o........
cieney.
GnU
- ...... ,-,...
and Low SChool. HIW paid , no pelS. .on. No smok ing . No pelS . MI·
927 E. College
ActiVO Mombor ProfooaIDnIl
740 Michael St. 679.264g.
crowa••. Ott'SIreel parlling. Laundry. Two bedrooms. IWO bath •. eal·ln
• _ - _ . - ~ ft __ . ·-t W-Le..e. $395. H/W paid. plus eleclrlc· kilehen. laundry. parking. $563 plus
----~,
BENTON Manor two bedroom apart· ity. Aftor 7:30p.m. call 354·222t .
ulililies . Call 351-8370.
m.nl and 3 rOom. across denial LARGE on. bedroom . Weslslde .
U4. 7 II 2
SChOOl. 33&-2587.
Four block. Irom h-""-I. Park.lik.
OIlEAT LOCATION
WOA-"""AI u .... _
Faileaslng.twobedroom.$531).$590,
.u':::.
EFfiCIENCIES and one bedroom .eftlng. Redecora1ed. $4761 monlh . HNY paid. CIA. laundry . oll'slreel
apa~rntnl" Clos"'n. pats negollable. Heal and wa1er paid. No pets. 466- parking . carpeted. no pets. 929 Iowa
............
A.allable Aug"'l 1. possibly
7491.
Avenue. 338.74810
318 1 .~ E BurtcngtOfl St
338-7047.
I r 338-4305.
Prit'lltiyoufftUllnfdloryfrr
LARGE. Qwel. No smotelng. No pels. KEOKUK ST. APTS.
Co'1pltt' PrortaIIOntI C<tn1Uittt1On
Ullom/Iv Wllf""'. "" , ItCUrt.
mlcrowava. Off,slreet park i09. Yard. New lu.ury 2 bedroom! 2 balhroom
., dot · ...,.
L.... $325 plUI utllili ... Alte' and I bedrooml1 balhroom aparl·
'10fA[E~
,.".,..,,1(1 Itctrrvill1"",,,1
CHE It'
7;3Op.m.caIl354-2221.
monts . In clud.s: DNY. CIA. mi'
'Covw ~
~y,.ttltitin~
II'
ONE bed,oom apartmenl available erow.ve. balconiat. l8undry leclllti••
'ViSAJ MaattrCtItt
urllI5itx'ly" ltighl",.lIor«.
THESElUToi
Augu.1 t . $385/ monlh. Heal and and 98I'lges available. On·slte manPar In/ormati<r1 coil
wal... peld. Close 10 campus and bus. 09or. 24 hour malnlenance. Uni1'
FAX
.'7-2020 or 351 '''1
oll·.lreel por1cing. 514 Soulh Lucas. availabl. NOW and for Fall. $480·
B~
Troy 354-1752 ""enlngo.
$5 101momh plu, ullhlles for one bed·
ONE bedroom apartmenls available rooms: $6()().$6351 monlh and utll~ies
Augu.I'. slart.,O al 1350 and "'. In· lor Iwo bedroom •. Call 339-9320.
eludes all or some utilities. Coil 337KHOLLRIDGE GI-RDEN
8865. as/dorMf'. Gr.." .
2551 HoI"ay Rd. Coralville.
;...:...:.~;.;:.;;.;:;.:..:.:.::..--- LOCATIO on. bIocI< trom eampus.
ONE bedroom apar\rnanl. (.paclou.) Close 10 Coral Ridge Mall. Oakdal.
Inciudollridge and microwave. Share
·
I
CII I $375/ Campus and Flocl<wen. Spacloos two
COlONIAL PAliK
'-Ihroom. Start"'" ,I 5225. all utiliti..
In twO locations ( owa y a
bedroom. available Immediately. $450IUltNlh ....ViC18...
-..
351..AA1;2 n
monlh or Coralvill. al S385I monlh).
fOOl BROAOWAY
paid .
..:~
:::....;::.;.1.;:;12;;..'_ _ _ ~;;,;::;~-J"'""~~~:;-~r";:'.;:.~ Pleniliul parking. new carpel. qulel . ~~~~~,"~9 Buslln •. 6rlng your
WOia procttil!1g iincll. tran",'P" NON.MOK INO . qul.l. elol . . ... 11 ~
ond H/W paldl Call loday lor a show· H!
1IOn1. neWt. COpoQ, FAX. phc". .,,- Iurn llhld. 5275· $287. own balh. ~AROE, clol"'n. two end throe bed- Ing : 351·044' (day.) or 337·5953 m~,,;~rs.aol.co"vl<nOltrldgoAc9.hlml
-"'0 33S-t8OO
S3:!0. ...... Inctudtd. negOIiaDle. 338- room. 6U S.John.on. SS9&. $6951 (......,Ing.).
TIlANlClltl'TlON, (IItPt<I. ""flng, "070. _
_
monlh plUI aepoIl1. HNV !"lid. 011· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I.~~::;~~:;"--..,y/olwonlprOcMtll1OnetdI. Julio ONE bedroom In nlcolW().be<froom Itreetpari<lno.337~962or354-S7 17 .
366-16d itt""......age.
duple; . Avallabl. Augull 15. $195 NICEo;;;t;t.,room utllillos 1urWOIIOCAIII
PlUI ullhti .. ~"VI me'l4Ige. 3,,- nllhod S38S Two bedroo", $400.
~
~
__
Gar ' $10. 679-2436; 679-2572""IME lOCAnON
31' 112 E BOOing1on St
"UOUt1
f .. nilhed room.
.1.tteI W.-.J 009
r./rIg....,or. Il\Indry.
·PttltII
No potl. 3$4- 24 I 3
" \ II
fOm1.lt\g
1I00M8 10;-;;';-' 51 70. i'taO• •
'ltgOll "PAl MIA
ItrQt nou ... WID. yard. parking.
aht" btlhroomi kllenen. Lucu
'~:ttretlccrno
Sir.... 337-8274. tvoninga.
• 24 HOUR MAIN~ENANCE
•
orG
1I00Me 10;-;" I lartlnQ i200 and
fREe Pwluno
up, some month 10 monttl w1lh 011 ull~
535 Emerald St.-Iowa City
Iii ... C.II 337 ·8865 , 'Ik lor Mr.
• OFF STREET PARKING
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SALE by owner: Three bed1-\14 osthroom. 1300 square

on cul-de-sac. Lucas school dis·

,'05 Ess.. Sireet. 354-2349

Sell that extra stuff with

The Daily Iowan

Classifieds

'86 SUBARU GL 4X4

New p'aint. New brakes. Good
condition. Only 66,000 miles.
$3,400. 354-0580 .

335-5784 by phone
335-6297 by fax
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fiouse

'95 MAZDA PROTEGE ES.

Excellent condition . 1991 Toyota,
Vl6, all options including D.E., bed
liner. $8,700/0.b.o. 351-6003.

Must Sell. Excellent condition.
Dark reen. Automatic, power.
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WHO DOES IT

1'"VlCI

_lid,

AUQUIT I . TWO btdIoCnl . Iwo balh-

1841. ...""........
__
1118 GIIt)«1 Cour1
CHA .. MINQ Iwo b.droom n•• r
331-7.. 7
Hooch., . Prol... lon.11 grlduo ...
~~~~----- L~~~~~_ _ _ Vory Cltan.
Non .."",...... AJC.
I'
WID. S2ee/ mor\tn. Mu.1 .... "vtHabIt Augull 1. 338-6785.
I:.:.:.:.;;:..::;:~~~~:::::~- F.MA~I to lI1;;;Ctii"rrnifiO houl••

au...

clo • to campu' l own roOm l W/O,
CIA. 12751 month plus utij,lio•. A... ~
tl)it _ ttlrough Augu.1 1. 0rI. yw
_ _~_ _...,.;_ _ I _ _ _- - - - - : - -r ...... 33H238.
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A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR
$

40

(photo and
up to
15 words)

(1&2 BeQrooms)

1"3 SATURN ILi

• 'LAUNDRY FACILITIES

$225 plul tloetrlc:. C.II :J5.4·2233.
TWO
AVIHable AU1. /.troI hOm. on et.. lide. 35...
7"1

room. 12701 month~. utll~I... 33&-

•

• CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONDo

CHI... " .. TIIIior &hop
tit r~"I.
210 6th St.-Coralville
ONE BEDROOM: $4()().$465
Marl I trId_1 tII...oIIonl.
"11777
~...:""s...:;,I=~O. -·~O· O'!"M~M"!"A"'~E"""--I
(2 !:drooms)
1WO BEDROOMS: $490-$565
121112 rut Wut\l~on $,*,
R
"
::::• • • • • •
TIlIV:::;~:' ITlIlIO WANTED/FEMALE
THREE BEDROOMS: $640-$710
rlClO";

•

• SWIMMING POOLS'

__.I IMr.
room hla own link . IrldOe .. Ale.
kilch...... bolh w1lh molo. only.

w.::I:1nbr::'_

•

338-1175

lfITl':/lwwwrenlntt/ditfct/ftltl'r.ktcotJrt • ON BUS LINES

mort.

1997 HONDA CIVIC EX
Dark green, sunroof, air, 5-speed .
13,000 miles. Like new. $15,000.
351-4257.

1988 DODGE DAYTONA
Power steeri}1g, brakes, locks.
Sunroof. 5 speed. AlC. sharp.
$1 ,800. 341-9242.

ms

WO R O l l i
PROCESSING
CACL""Ii. TODAY
Ct".

O. 339- 551 .

~;_.'_L
AA. __ ~
f7V'fU'{(18 1'(JIlQf'

12th Ave. lit 7th St. - Cora
338-4951
(1,2 &: 3 Bedrooms)

Discounts Available On SUblets

Hours: MOIl-Tho 9am-12. 1-8pm
Friday 9am-12, 1·5pm
SaIIKday 9am-. pm

4·dr aI(. AMlFM radIo. power locks. automatic .
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX-XXXX

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa
351290"

(1.2 & 3 ~ed~ms)

A

Park Place
~Apartments
1526 5th St.-Coralville
354-0281
(1 I.e 2 Bedrooms)

We'll come out and take a photo ofyour car
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only)

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40
J)eadline: 2 days' prior to run date desired
For more infonnation contact:

il.e_==M1m~
335-5784 or 335-5785

- - - - - - - - - - - - - The Daily Iowan
OFF THE

ball coach Angie
Lee will not be reprimanded by the UI
for scuffling with a
Connecticut state
trooper. See Page 7.

...

·O'Meara wins again

"'1 EYIIt
THE EVfIIT: WHBA, S a c r a A
mento Monarchs at
PhoeniK Mercury,
7:30 p.m., ESPN.
THE SollY: Former Iowa
players Tangela Smith
and Franthea Price ~
have been making an f~
Impact forthe Mon/
archs. See them on
nationallV tonight.

Baseball

Cleveland Indians at Chicago White Sox, 7
p.m., Fox Sports Chicago.

GoodwIllG....
Gymnastics, Synchronized Swimming, Track
and Field, 7:05 p.m., TBS.

THE FACTS: Mark

O'Meara won
the British Open
Sunday by two
strokes over
fellow American
Brian Watts,
THE IMPACT: The
41-year-Old
O'Meara, who
also won The
Masters this
year, became
the oldest playerto win two
majors in the
same year,

"Each racer had his little suitcase
with dopes and syringes, They
did their own injections, I was
horrified and left the team,"
- Gerald Gremlon, adoctor for Swiss
cycling teams PMU Romand and Swiss
Port, discussing the performance-enhancing drugs that are infiltrating the sport.
Gremion said he thinks almost all the Tour
de France cyclists used the drugs.

Who won baseball's first Rookie of the
Year award? See answer, Page 7,

Sin DIego
Cincinnati
Plnsburgh
Montreal
Phlladllphla
N.Y. Mets
Houston
San FranciSCO
ChIcago Cubs
Florida
SI. LouIs
Los AnQeles
Arizona
Colorado
Standings
Page 7

7
6
6

1
7
6
4
3
7
6
5
4
6
4

WNBA
Utah
Washington

99

BB

Cltv.'and
Charlotte

PIIOII[: (319) 335-5848
FAX: (319) 335 6184
E-MAIL: dally-Iowan uiow du
MAIL: 201 ComnlUnlc lion Cent r
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

By OOUI F. .UIOII
Associated Press
SOUTHPORT, England - Royal
Birkdale didn't have any miracle shots
left, and Mark O'Meara didn't need any,
O'Meara withstood a gray, grueling
day of pressure and dramatics that
never seemed to end, relying on experience and steady play to beat Brian
Watts in a playoff and win the British
Open on Sunday.
When he rolled in a short par putt to
win the four-hole playoff by two
strokes, O'Meara raised his arms with
a defiant look, just like he had done
three months earlier when he won the
Masters with a 20-foot birdie putt on
the 72nd hole,
"Of all the championships in the
world, this in my opinion is the most
special," O'Meara said,
He is the first player since Nick Faldo in 1990 to win the Masters and the
British Open. And at 41, he is the oldest player ever to win two majors in
the same year.
O'Meara and Watts, a 32-year-old

Oklahoman who plays on the Japanese
tour, both finished at 280, the first
time even par has won the Open since
Greg Norman in 1986 at Thrnberry.
Tiger Woods roared from behind
with birdies on three of the last four
holes and narrowly missed the playoff.
He closed with a 66, tied with Scotland's Raymond Russell for the best
round of the day, to finish at 281.
Russell, Jim Furyk, Jesper Parnevik
and 17-year-old English amateur
Justin Rose were at 282 .
Not even the best in his own neighborhood at the start of the year,
O'Meara is now the champion of golf,
The playoff was the first since John
Daly beat Costantino Rocca at St.
Andrews in 1995 to begin a four-year
stretch of American dominance across
the Atlantic,
And it required the last of three
unbelievable shots that left the British
gallery breathless,
Watts, who has never contended in a
major championship, saved par from a
See BRITISH OPEN Page 7

x-Mark O·Meara.
$492,000, Even
Brian Wahs,
$308,320, Even
Tiger WOOds,
$221 ,400, • I
Jesper Parnevlk,
$125,733, +2
Jim FUlyk,
$125,733, .2
Juslin Rose,
amateur, +2
Raymond Russell,
$125,733, +2
Davis Love Iii,
$81 ,180, +5
COstantino Rocca
S69,994, +6
Thomas Blorn,
$69.994, +6

:Nown
I Iowa City
residents must
out of

lown or wait to
see several big-

~

movies,

I

Brad Faxon
SS-i.666 +7
David Dml,
$54,666, .7
JohnHu$oo.

$54,666, t1
x -O'Meara won in
tour-hole playoff,

tile 18tll green .n.r h. won

ROYII Blrtdlle Golf Club. 0'

Brian Witts In. pllYOn.

:Incorrec
e., mail
confu ses
'veterans

Vim AssocbI!N'''''
I trophy I ,

ndafl

CQuntryu

Ex.. Hawks in a

I Misinterpreted information
posted on he In\ernet has
ans worried about losing

85

69

Playoffs
kick off
tonight
'By Megan MMfuIl
The Daily Iowan
Mike Gatens Real Estate coach Ron
Nove found himself on the wrong end
of a coin flip Saturday night.
Nove 1M the toss to detennine the winner of a Prime Time League game not
playable dIU! to lack
of bodies. Goodfellow Fint round
Printing/lmprinted
5:30 -No.2
Sportswear was credLeplc-Kroeger
ited with a victory.
Realtors (7-4)
"It was bad,n
VS , No, 7 Active
Nove said. "We had
Endeavors (4-7)
only three players
show up and 7:00 -No.3
Goodfellow
(Goodfellow) had
Printing,'
only four. So we
Imprinted
just flipped a coin
Sportswear (6and they won. n
6)vs. No.6
After upsetting
Grlngo'sfThe
first-place team
Fieldhouse (5-6)
NikelMerrill Lynch
on Thursday night, B:30-No. 4
Nove was hoping
Mike Gatens
to gain another vicReal Estate (6tory to possibly
5) vs. NO.5
take over the top
Fitzpatrick's!
seed going into the
Jepsen
playoffs, which
Investments
start tonight, HowManagement
ever, with the lost
(6-5)
coin toss, Nove's 9:45 -No.1
team will head into
Nlke/Merrll1
the playoffs seeded
Lynch (8-3) VS,
fourth at 6-5.
NO.8 Iowa City
NikelMerrill
Ready-Mlx/DellLynch suffered
Mart (2-9)
another loss Saturday due to the L -_ _ _ _-J
absense of seven players. Player/coach
Randy Larson scored 14 points and
dished out 15 assists in the 116-92 lae.
Sae PTL Page 7

., .IIrtd SIIJth
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• As the NBA lockout drags on
- with no end in sight - former The Key Issues
• The Larry Bird exception: This allows
Iowa basketball players ponder
teams to sign their own free agents for
their professional futures.
as much as it takes, even if they have to
By James Kramer
The Daily Iowan
This isn't just any old labor-management crisis. Most of the proletariats are millionaires, and the owners
spend their days talking basketball
and smoking cigars.
This is a labor crisis, National Basketball Association-style. The owners
imposed a lockout on the players July
1, which means no trades, no freeagent signings and no summer camps.
Neither side wants to budge an inch
in negotiations.
"During the last meeting, the (players) union ... had nothing further to
talk about," the NBA's deputy commissioner, Russ Granik, said recently.
"The owners aren't compromising
at all," said Houston Rockets forward
Matt Bullard, who played at Iowa
from 1989-90,
In the middle of it all are former
Hawkeyes like Bullard, Brad Lohaus,
Ryan Bo wen, Ric ky Davis, B"J Armstrong and Andre Woolridge. Players
who just want to compete.
The lockout could postpone the
start of the season, which is scheduled
to begin in November.
The Milwaukee Journal-Sentinel
reported last week that at least eight
owners would rather see next season
canceled than play under the current
system.
"There'll be a number of clubs that
will do better not operating than actually operating," commissioner David
Stern said.
And so, the nation waits,
THE KEY ISSUES
How much money the owners are
making compared to how much the
players are making is the central
issue in the im passe,
The owners, who voted 27-2 to lock
out the players, say the players made
offwith 57 percent ofthe'league's rev-

exceed the salary cap. The rule allows
Chicago to pay Michael Jordan more
than $30 million per year. The players
love It, the owners hate it.
• Revenue: The collective bargaining
agreement states that if the players are
taking home more than 51 .B percent 01
the league's revenues, the labor deal
can be reopened. The owners say the
players made 57 percent last season.
• Other factors: Last season's cap was set
at $26.9 million, but the Bird exception
allowed 21 of 29 teams to go over the
limit.
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enue la$t season. The NBA's cellective
bargaining agreement states that if
the owners payout more than 51.8
percent to the players, the labor deal
can be reopened.
"What we cannot afford is to play
the season under the current system,·
Stern said.
The players say only four teams did
not turn a profit last season,
"The owners are crying that they're
losing money,· Bullard said, "but
they're making a killing.n
The owners want a "hard" salary
cap. That means a dollar amount
would be set, and teams could not go
above that figure. The current salary
cap is "soft,n thanks to the Larry Bird
exception, which allows teams to sign
their own free agents for as much as it
takes, even if the team 's payroll
exceeds the $26.9 million cap.
Rookies like Ryan Bowen and Ricky
Davis just had all of this thrown at
them, And like everyone else, they
have to live with it.
BREAKINGIN'
Ryan Bowen has excelled in the
Prime Time League this Bummer, But
he'd rather be playing with his potential Denver Nuggets teammatell at
summer tryout camps.
"It is a little disappointing,' Bowen
said,
A8 a second-round pick in last

month'e NBA draft, Bow n h to play
hi way onto the teatn,
But that can't happen untillhe current situation Is olved_ Tuml can
have no contact ilh their play u
during th lockout.
"r wa out In D ny r for a coup\
days right before the lockout: Bow n
said, "Th y said, 'Hey, w think you'v,
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Cubs take advantage of late Florida mistake
MIAMI (AP ) - The play was
designed to get the Marlin8 out oftrouble. Instead, it made things wor .
Florida botched a "wheel play" on a
sacrifice bunt in the 12th inning, allowing Chicago to score two runs and the
Cubs held on for a 7-6 victory Sunday.
Tied at 4, Rob Stanifer (0-3), the
Marlins seventh pitcher, walked Jo
Hernandez and pinch-hitter Matt
Mieske to begin the 12th,
Lance Johnson bunted, and with
Marlins third b8lemen Dave Berg
charging, Stanifer threw wildly palt
shortstop Edgar Renteria covering
third, Both runners cored when the
ball bounced past left fielder ClllT Floyd,
"They had us dead at third, but that'.
the nature of that play (wheel),' Cuba
manager Jim Riggleman said, "Either
you get outs or sometimes the game gets
out of hand when it happen•.•
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• An errant
throw by Florida pitcher Rob
Stanifer in the
12th inning
Sunday helped
give the Chicago Cubs a 7-6
victory,
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MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
Detroit
3
Boston
1
Toronlo
9
N.Y. Yankees
3
Chlc.go While Sox 8
Cleveland
1
O.kland
5
Minnesota
2
Kansas CIty
4
Seattle
1
TIIII
7
Tampa Bay
4
Baltimore
7
Anaheim
4
Allaltl
11
Milwaukee
6
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BACK ON TRACK: Sorenstam regains old form on LPGA Tour, Page 7.
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Attro••, Glanta 8, 12lnninp
HOUSTON - Derek Bell Ii ngled
hom th winning run off Robb Nen in
the 12th Inning, aiving HOUlto n a
three-gam sw p of n Franci co,
Bill Spiers doubl d with on out In
the 12th offNen (6-2) and ral HI glo
was intentionally walked before Rick
Gutierrez 'walk d. B II, hitl I In hil
four at-bate, then Un d an 0-2 pilch up
the middle.
P.dft. 'I, Redt e
CINCINNAti - Or g Vaughn hit
his fourth homer orthe rl and Thoy
Gwynn broke an elahth-Innln lie with
a lacriflce fly a8 an Diego beat Incinnati to complete a thr -game awe p,
San Diego bl w a 6-0 I ad t up by
Vaughn', 34th hom r of th II a on
before rallying against John Hud k 12·
5), who I t the Padr load th bas on
a pair of walka and cond ba
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